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Abstract

The ever-increasing shortage of organs for transplantation has motivated many
innovative policies to promote the supply of organs. This paper proposes and analyzes a
general class of deceased organ allocation policies that assign priority on organ waiting
lists to voucher holders to promote deceased donor registration. Priority vouchers
can be obtained by self-registering for donation or through family inheritance. In an
overlapping generations framework, we find that extending the donor priority benefits
to future generations can improve the aggregate donation rate and social welfare.
In particular, giving higher priority to voucher inheritors who register for donation
is always beneficial regardless of the levels of population growth and care for future
generations. By contrast, the efficacy of granting priority to nondonors with inherited
vouchers depends on these two sociodemographic factors because of potential free-
riding incentives.
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1 Introduction

Organ transplantation is the most effective treatment for end-stage organ failure. However,

the shortage of transplantable organs is a severe global problem.1 Because of both legal

constraints and ethical concerns, monetary compensation for living or deceased organ

donations is not feasible for promoting organ supplies in most parts of the world (Becker and

Elias, 2007; Gordon et al., 2015; Healy and Krawiec, 2017; Roth, 2007). Hence, the supply

of transplantable organs depends solely on voluntary donations. Thus, the question of how

nonfinancial instruments can be used to promote organ donation is extremely important

for both saving lives and improving social welfare.

The goal of this paper is to introduce and analyze a general class of voucher mechanisms

to incentivize organ donation and enhance social welfare. In practice, most deceased

donations are not directed to specific patients but are instead allocated through a priority

queue or waiting list. The design of organ allocation priority rules can affect the scarcity

of organs by influencing the incentives to register for deceased donations (Kessler and

Roth, 2012).2 Promoting deceased donations is vital for several reasons. First, deceased

donations account for the majority of the total organ supply, approximately 62% in the

United States in 2019,3 whereas living donation rates appear to have stagnated or even

declined (Rodrigue et al., 2013). Second, a deceased donor generates considerably more

benefits by providing multiple organs.4 Third, concerns are emerging over the long-term

risks of living donations (Mjøen et al., 2014).

The organ allocation mechanisms considered in this paper include the donor priority

1Using statistics of U.S. kidney transplantations as an example, the number of patients on the waiting list
has increased by more than 6.8 times over the past three decades, from approximately 15,000 in 1990 to
more than 103,196 in 2019. During the same period, the total number of living donors increased from only
2,094 in 1990 to a peak of 6,647 in 2004. Then, for a period of 7 years starting in 2011, it remained stable, at
approximately 5,700, before increasing to 6,860 in 2019. Meanwhile, the total number of deceased donors
has increased from 4,306 in 1990 to 11,151 in 2019. These data were obtained from the Organ Procurement
and Transplantation Network (OPTN) at https://optn.transplant.hrsa.gov/.

2Note that although a difference exists in practice between registering in advance as a deceased donor
and being an available donor at death, for descriptive convenience, we refer to both as “donating”. Unless
otherwise specified, throughout the paper, we use the terms “organ donation” and “donors” to represent
“deceased organ donation” and “deceased donors,” respectively.

3As reported by the OPTN, the total number of donors for all organ types (including kidney, liver, heart,
pancreas, lung, and intestine) was 19,252 in 2019, among which 11,869 are deceased donors.

4According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, one deceased donor can donate
up to 8 lifesaving organs, as retrieved from https://www.organdonor.gov/statistics-stories/
statistics.html.
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rule as a baseline policy, which provides priority on waiting lists to previously registered

donors in the event that they need organ transplants.5 Both in theory and in the laboratory,

Kessler and Roth (2012) find a significant positive impact of the donor priority rule on

deceased donor registration. This rule was implemented in Singapore in 1987 (Iyer, 1987)

and was introduced in Israel in 2008 (Lavee et al., 2010), in Chile in 2013 (Zuniga-Fajuri,

2015) and, more recently, in China in 2018.6 This rule has also been consistently proposed

in other countries, including the United States (Chan, 2020), the United Kingdom (Gray,

2013), and Canada (Burkell et al., 2013).7

This paper generalizes the notion of donor priority to priority vouchers to analyze a broad

class of organ allocation mechanisms with vouchers, as motivated by several recent policy

initiatives that are currently in practice or proposed. While the donor priority rule gives

higher priority to the donor, it is reasonable to consider the extension of such a priority

benefit to one’s family members. Indeed, this idea is featured in many practical policies.

For deceased organ allocations, current policies in Israel and China grant priority to a

(registered) donor’s family members in addition to the donor (Lavee et al., 2010; Quigley

et al., 2012).8 Similar extended family benefits are featured in the advanced donation

program for kidney exchanges in the United States. The program allows a living kidney

donation to be performed in advance and then generates a priority voucher to be redeemed

later by a specified recipient when needed (Veale et al., 2017).9 Another prominent example

is the family replacement program for blood donations in China and other countries. During

blood shortage periods, a patient in need of blood can be given the option to recruit family

members or friends to donate blood to enable the blood to be used immediately (Sun et al.,

2016; WHO, 2016). More recently, Kominers et al. (2020) propose and analyze similar

5In practice, the queue for deceased organ allocations is often administrated by a point system, which
depends on many factors, such as the patient’s health status, the physical compatibility between donor and
patient, the distance from potential donors, and the waiting time (Bertsimas et al., 2013).

6For more details on the recent deceased organ donation and allocation policy changes in China, refer to
https://www.codac.org.cn/cstatute/transcplantationdocments/201601223/699067.htm.

7It is worth noting that in the United States, prior living organ donors already receive priority on the
waiting list for deceased donor organs (Smith et al., 2012).

8More specifically, in Israel, first-degree relatives of actual deceased donors and registered deceased
donors are given higher priority in receiving deceased organ allocations. In China, the first-degree relatives,
spouse, and collateral relatives within three generations of the actual deceased donors receive higher priority.
See Lavee et al. (2010) for a detailed discussion of the Israeli policy.

9In the kidney voucher program, nondirected living kidney donors receive vouchers that can be transferred
to their families or loved ones for priority in future paired exchange programs. For more details, please refer
to https://www.kidneyregistry.org/info/voucher-program.
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voucher-based incentive schemes for plasma donations from recovered COVID-19 patients.

To take into account these extended family benefits, we develop a general organ

donation and allocation framework where anyone registered as a deceased organ donor

receives a priority voucher that can be redeemed for higher priority in receiving organs

by either the donor or his family members. The notion of priority vouchers allows us to

consider a broad class of organ allocation mechanisms with vouchers that feature various

terms and conditions with regard to voucher durations, redemption policies, and transfer

rules, as well as the extent of the priority granted to beneficiaries.

Specifically, we analyze and compare a parametric family of voucher mechanisms in a

unified framework to increase organ donation by providing greater flexibility and increased

opportunities for donation. These mechanisms are characterized by the extent of allocation

priority assigned to individuals based on their donation status and voucher inheritance

status. Among this general class of mechanisms, two typical examples are closely related to

existing policies in different countries. In our benchmark mechanism, a basic voucher can

be redeemed only by the donor, which is similar to the donor priority studied by Kessler and

Roth (2012) and has been implemented in countries such as Singapore and Chile.10 The

second type, referred to as an extended voucher, provides greater flexibility and coverage

such that the voucher may be either redeemed directly by the donor or later inherited

by his child. The idea of an extended voucher jointly captures the donor priority and

extended family benefits, as in the Israeli and Chinese organ allocation policies, from a

broad perspective (Lavee et al., 2010), where allocation priority is granted to registered

donors and voucher inheritors regardless of their donation status. More generally, organ

allocation mechanisms can distinguish inherited vouchers from self-generated vouchers

and, at the same time, allow for additional priority gains when individuals holding inherited

vouchers take further steps to register for donation. The latter essentially incorporates

a “renewal” feature in the sense that an inherited voucher is more rewarding when the

inheritor “renews” its validity by enrolling as a donor, and it can potentially serve as

an additional incentive device in terms of stimulating the aggregate donation incentives.

Accordingly, we characterize a family of extended voucher mechanisms, which are indexed

10Another distinguishing feature of the organ donation policies in these two countries is an opt-out system
in which the default status for everyone is a registered donor unless one actively takes steps to deregister
oneself from the system (Iyer, 1987; Li et al., 2013; Zuniga-Fajuri, 2015).
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by the degrees of priority extension to a voucher inheritor based on his donation status.11

The main objectives of this paper are to compare the equilibrium donation rates and

aggregate welfare under the parametric family of extended voucher mechanisms relative

to the basic voucher mechanism and to delineate the conditions under which an extended

voucher mechanism achieves superior performance. To account for the inheritance feature

of the extended voucher mechanisms, our dynamic model considers organ donation

decisions with overlapping generations (OLG) and dynastic utility functions.

Our main findings from the theoretical framework are threefold. First, we establish that

the aggregate donation rate in an extended voucher mechanism can always be improved

relative to the basic voucher mechanism by giving higher priority to voucher inheritors

who register for donation. In contrast, the impact of granting priority to nondonors with

inherited vouchers, such as the current practice in China and Israel, crucially depends on

the sociodemographic factors, including the level of population growth and the degree of

care for future generations (Theorem 1). The underlying intuition highlights the economic

force at the heart of our analysis throughout this paper. An extended voucher obtained by

self-registering for donation can either benefit the donor himself with an improved rank

on the waiting list or his offspring through voucher inheritance. This enlarged coverage of

an extended voucher leads to an immediate improvement over the basic voucher in terms

of incentives to donate. However, in the absence of a voucher renewal requirement, the

resulting receipt of a voucher for free can reduce one’s donation incentive to the extent

of the priorities granted to nondonors holding inherited vouchers. In other words, the

inheritance feature of extended vouchers may lead to a “free-rider” problem, whereby

individuals enjoy a higher priority in receiving organ donations without contributing to

the total organ supply. When the population growth rate is high, the potential free riders

become a small part of the population. Hence, the negative impact from free-riding

incentives can be mitigated by extending the benefits to offspring. Meanwhile, with a

high degree of care for future generations (i.e., parental altruism), the gain to the indirect

beneficiaries of one’s donation decision also reduces the intention to free ride.
11It is also reasonable to consider another type of voucher that requires a donor to designate its beneficiary

at the time of registration instead of providing the flexibility to cover both the donor and his family (in case the
voucher is not redeemed by the donor). We refer to this type as a designated voucher and show in Appendix B.2
that it is as effective as the basic voucher. In other words, simply providing donors with an additional option
to designate voucher beneficiaries has no impact on donor registration or welfare.
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Second, we show that the welfare consequence of giving higher priority to voucher

inheritors in an extended voucher mechanism is always positive (Theorem 2). Specifically,

the aggregate welfare effects can be decomposed into a direct increase in the expected

value of extended vouchers and an indirect change in the expected utility of nonvoucher

inheritors. While the indirect effect may be negative because of crowding-out by free riders

in the competition for organ allocations, we show that the direct positive effect of voucher

value increment always dominates. Finally, we find that a policy change from the basic

voucher mechanism to an extended voucher mechanism always improves the aggregate

donation rate and welfare in the short term (Theorem 3). This improvement is due to the

absence of free riders in the initial stages after introducing an extended voucher policy.

To facilitate more concrete discussions on practical policy designs, we further evaluate

different voucher mechanisms based on numerical simulations by calibrating our model

using U.S. heart donation and transplantation statistics. The simulation results from these

numerical exercises not only corroborate our theoretical analysis but also provide a better

understanding of the efficacy of different voucher mechanisms from a practical perspective.

More importantly, we explore the implications of different levels of population growth

and care for future generations that correspond to the situations in different countries for

optimal voucher mechanism design in terms of incentivizing the donation rate or improving

welfare. These discussions can potentially offer important insights into and practical

guidance on the effectiveness of implementing voucher mechanisms in different countries.

Overall, our theoretical predictions and numerical results support voucher renewal by

inheritors. This finding resolves criticisms of Israel’s policy of granting priority to candidates

on organ waiting lists who have not enrolled as deceased organ donors themselves but

have immediate family who have done so (Lavee and Brock, 2012; Quigley et al., 2012).

It also provides an economic rationale for recent proposals to eliminate such proxy priority

benefits (Berzon, 2018; Zaltzman, 2018).

The remainder of this paper proceeds as follows. In the rest of this section, we review

the related literature and discuss our contributions. Section 2 presents the model and the

benchmark mechanism. In Section 3, we introduce a general class of extended voucher

mechanisms and analyze a specific example. Section 4 analyzes the parametric family

of extended voucher mechanisms and Section 5 provides simulation results. Section 6
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concludes and discusses possible model extensions. All of the proofs are in Appendix A.

1.1 Related Work and Main Contribution

Since the idea of granting priority to registered organ donors in deceased organ allocation

was first advocated in the literature on legal studies, medical ethics, and health (Kolber,

2002; Robertson, 2007), a strand of economics literature on the design of organ allocation

policies has been growing. The seminal work by Kessler and Roth (2012) shows that an

organ allocation policy that prioritizes registered donors, that is, the donor priority rule,

outperforms a policy that does not utilize such a priority allocation in terms of donation

rates and welfare in both theory and the laboratory. It has subsequently inspired a series

of experimental studies examining the effectiveness of alternative ways to improve organ

donation rates in the laboratory (Herr and Normann, 2016; Kessler and Roth, 2014a,b,c; Li

et al., 2013), as well as theoretical research introducing heterogeneity in organ quality (Dai

et al., 2020) and exploring the implications of the donor priority rule for optimal allocation

policies among different blood-type groups (Kim and Li, 2019). In addition, Stoler et al.

(2017) empirically documents the effectiveness of the donor priority policy in promoting

deceased donations in Israel. Our paper contributes to this line of research by examining

the effectiveness of a new broad class of allocation rules that extend donor priority benefits

to the next generation in promoting organ donations and enhancing social welfare.

To the best of our knowledge, this paper presents the first dynamic OLG framework

in the organ donation and allocation literature. While the OLG model structure has been

broadly applied since Samuelson (1958), it is relatively less explored in the rapidly growing

market design literature despite its relevance in many practical marketplaces to capture

the interactions of individuals of different generations. One of the very rare exceptions

is Kurino (2014), which considers the house allocation problem with an OLG structure. In

the parallel stream of the kidney exchange literature, dynamic models are increasingly used

to study how matching mechanisms can increase the number of kidney transplants among

incompatible patient-donor pairs (see, for instance, Ünver (2010), Anderson et al. (2017),

Akbarpour et al. (2020), and Sönmez et al. (2020), among many others). Our work is also

related to a growing body of operations management literature on the design of kidney

waiting lists and strategic queueing systems in organ allocations, including Su and Zenios
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(2004, 2006), Bertsimas et al. (2013), and Ata et al. (2016), which takes the supply of

organs as exogenously given.

Our paper also broadly contributes to the emerging field of market design without

money, specifically, the promotion of organ donations without introducing cash payments

to address the ever-increasing excess demand for organ transplants. Because of legal

constraints and ethical concerns regarding cash markets for organs and the public’s

repugnance toward such practices (Leider and Roth, 2010; Roth, 2007, 2018), various

strategies are currently being devised and implemented to moderate the scarcity of

transplantable organs (Rees and Fumo, 2017). At the White House Organ Summit in

June 2016, numerous initiatives were proposed and discussed (Bernstein, 2016), including

educational measures to enhance public awareness of donation opportunities (Waterman

et al., 2015) and the benefits of organ donation through social media platforms, such as

Facebook (Cameron et al., 2013) and an iPhone app (Olivarez-Giles, 2016), to harness

existing motivation by removing financial costs and other disincentives associated with

donations (Hays et al., 2016), overcoming immunological incompatibilities between willing

donors and their intended recipients (Ferrari et al., 2014), and utilizing more nondirected

living donors (Pruett and Chandraker, 2016).

Finally, our study complements the kidney exchange literature pioneered by Roth et al.

(2004, 2005, 2007) on increasing the number of organ transplants by directly promoting

the aggregate supply. Recent works along this line of literature study the exchanges of

different organ types (Ergin et al., 2017, 2020) and the implications of advances in medical

technology on the design of exchange mechanisms (Andersson and Kratz, 2020). The

voucher mechanisms introduced and analyzed in this paper are related to the incentive

scheme proposed in Sönmez et al. (2020), which encourages compatible donor-patient

pairs to participate in kidney exchanges by giving increased priority in the deceased-donor

queue in the event that the patient needs a repeat transplant.

2 Model and Benchmark Mechanism

We consider a dynamic OLG framework based on the static organ donation and allocation

problem introduced in Kessler and Roth (2012). Our main interests are the equilibrium
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donation rate and the welfare implications under different organ allocation mechanisms.

2.1 Environment

Time is discrete with an infinite horizon and indexed by t. Each agent can live during up to

two consecutive periods, young and old. We use Lt to denote the measure of young agents

of generation t at the beginning of period t, who become old at t + 1. At the beginning

of period t + 1, each old agent gives birth to one child, which gives a total number of Lt

young agents. Moreover, an additional nLt young agents enter the economy, with n> 0.12

Therefore, the population of young agents evolves as Lt+1 = (1+ n)Lt . Figure 1 shows the

timeline of the OLG economy.

t t + 1 t + 2 t + 3

Generation t:

Young Old

Generation t + 1:

Young Old

Figure 1: Timeline of the Overlapping Generations

Note: The figure plots the timeline of each generation. Generation-t agents live during
the young period from t to t + 1 and during the old period from t + 1 to t + 2. They
give birth to generation-(t + 1) agents at time t + 1.

Donation Decision. In the middle of period t, each young agent draws his type ct ∈R,

which is his cost of registering for deceased donation. It is independently and identically

distributed with a continuously differentiable cumulative distribution function (CDF) F(c)

and a probability distribution function (PDF) f (c). At the beginning of period t + 1, he

becomes old and decides whether to register as a deceased donor, at ∈ {D, N D}, with D

representing “donate” and N D denoting “not donate”, and gives birth to a child.13 By

12One may interpret these nLt young agents as immigrants. Alternatively, the model can be set up with
each old agent having more than one child, whereas the overall population growth rate remains at n. The
following qualitative analyses and results remain unchanged under this alternative setup.

13Throughout the paper, we write subscripts in terms of generations despite the fact that the donation
decision of a generation-t agent is actually made at time t + 1.
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choosing at = D, an agent pays his cost ct of being committed to donate his organs in the

event of brain death, and he receives a priority voucher vt . An agent with such a voucher

has a higher priority of receiving an organ transplant than those without a voucher.14

The individual cost of donation represents the net loss of being a donor, which is paid

immediately at the time of registration and is irrevocable. The cost consists of both the

positive and negative impacts of donation. The negative impacts account for the direct costs

of registration, the related administrative matters, the discomfort from thinking about one’s

own death, and the fear of worse medical treatment (Teresi, 2012). The positive benefits

of donation include the feelings of altruism one derives from helping others, whereas, in

general, no direct financial reward is received for such a donation (Prottas, 1983).

Health Conditions and Payoff. Agents of generation t draw health conditions in the

middle of period t +1 when they become old. An agent may encounter a brain death shock

and die immediately with probability δ ∈ (0,1). A brain-dead agent who has registered for

donation contributes α ∈R+ organs to the public in expectation. Without loss of generality,

we setα= 1 in the following theoretical analysis and later relax this assumption in Section 5

for numerical analysis. Organs are nondurable and hence must be transplanted within the

same period of brain death. With probability κ ∈ (0, 1), an agent suffers organ failure and

becomes a patient, in which case he needs to receive a transplant within period t + 1 or

will otherwise die. With probability 1−κ−δ ∈ (0, 1), an agent remains healthy.15 Finally,

all of the surviving agents from generation t incur natural death at t + 2. We assume that

agents who enjoy a complete two-period life receive utility u, and those who pass away

in the middle receive zero utility. In summary, the timeline of generation t with donation

decisions and health shocks is shown in Figure 2.

Accordingly, the expected utility gain for an agent from generation t surviving until

natural death is Vt = [(1−δ−κ)+κλt ]u, where λt denotes the probability of receiving a

transplant, that is, the survival rate after organ failure for this agent. An individual derives

utility from his own survival (until natural death) and from the utility of his offspring. To

capture this feature, we formulate the lifetime payoff of an agent into a dynastic form in a

14The detailed terms and conditions of the priority voucher are discussed in Sections 2.2 and 3.
15In the current specifications, brain death and kidney shocks affect only the older generation. Generalizing

this to both young and old generations does not affect our main results.
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similar spirit to Becker and Barro (1988) and Barro and Becker (1989), which is a weighted

sum of his own expected utility and the payoff of his child, i.e.,

Ut(ct) := (1−ω) [Vt − ct ·1(at = D)] +ωEct+1
[Ut+1(ct+1)|at ] ,

where ω ∈ [0, 1] is the weight that the parent attaches to his offspring. Note that the

expected lifetime payoff of the next generation may depend on the parent’s donation

decision at with the inheritance and benevolence features of voucher mechanisms. The

detailed specifications of the survival rate and lifetime payoff depend on the organ

allocation mechanisms, as discussed in Sections 2.2 and 3.

t

(1)

born

(2)

realize cost

t + 1

(3)

donate

& give birth

(4)

health shock

& transplant

t + 2

(5)

natural death

Figure 2: Timeline of Generation t

Note: The five ticks represent the following events for agents of generation t. (1)
Generation-t agents are born or newly arrived. (2) Each agent realizes his private
donation cost. (3) They make donation decisions simultaneously and give birth to the
next generation. (4) They encounter health shocks. Those with organ failure may or
may not receive transplants. (5) Generation-t agents who survived through (4) incur
natural death and receive utility u.

Main Assumptions. Next, we introduce main assumptions for the theoretical analysis.

These assumptions are largely in line with the practical situations of deceased organ

donations and allocations in the United States, as supported by the calibrated model

parameters in Section 5. In the absence of any donor priority, where available organs are

assigned randomly to all patients, an agent will register if and only if ct ≤ 0 since there

is no additional incentive to become a donor. Thus, the donation rate for generation t is

µt = F(0). To rule out the uninteresting equilibrium in which no one donates, we assume

F(0) > 0 such that there is a positive measure of altruistic agents. We consider scenarios

in which the organ supply cannot meet the demand with F(0) < κ
δ as follows.

Lemma 1. If F(0) < κ
δ , there is excess demand for organs in equilibrium.

To closely align with practical situations of organ shortages across the world, we further
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restrict our attention to the case with κ > δ.16 This provides a sufficient condition for

F(0) < κ
δ to hold. In addition, we assume that F(δu) < 1 such that the marginal benefit

of donating is bounded. In summary, we use the following assumptions throughout the

theoretical analysis, which are consistent with the calibrated parameter values based on

U.S. data, as discussed in Section 5.

Assumption 1 (Altruism, Excess Demand and Bounded Benefit).

0< F(0) < 1<
κ

δ
and F(δu) < 1.

2.2 Benchmark: Basic Voucher Mechanism

We consider the basic voucher mechanism to be the benchmark where only registered

donors can redeem vouchers, similar to the donor priority rule analyzed in Kessler and

Roth (2012). The basic voucher mechanism provides donor patients with higher priority

than nondonors in receiving organs. In other words, a donor from generation t receives

a one-period priority voucher vt that expires at the end of period t + 1. We denote by λd
t

and λnd
t the probabilities of receiving organs for donors (voucher holders) and nondonors

(nonvoucher holders), respectively.17 Since one’s donation decision does not affect his

offspring, the only trade-off faced by an agent is the donation cost ct and a greater

likelihood of receiving organs when needed by oneself. Therefore, equilibrium decisions

can be characterized by a threshold cost c∗t such that agents with c∗t are indifferent between

donating and not donating, which is determined as c∗t = κ(λ
d
t −λ

nd
t )u> 0. Since λd

t > λ
nd
t ,

a positive measure of agents with 0 < ct ≤ c∗t chooses to donate to secure higher priorities

under the mechanism, in addition to the altruistic agents with ct ≤ 0 who always donate.

Hence, the aggregate donation rate is µt = F(c∗t ).

The supply of organs is the number of donors who encounter brain death, that is,

δF(c∗t )Lt , and the demand for organs is the number of old agents suffering organ failure

shocks, i.e., κLt . Organ demand is separated into two groups—voucher holders and

nonvoucher holders—that is, κF(c∗t )Lt and κ[1− F(c∗t )]Lt , respectively. The demand from

16Kessler and Roth (2012) refer to the case δ/κ < 1 as a low “production-need ratio”, with organs being
a scarce resource. Sönmez et al. (2020) adopt a similar assumption—that the inflow rate of deceased-donor
kidneys is lower than that of patients who need a kidney transplant.

17Since the effective duration of a basic voucher is one period, voucher inheritance is infeasible. Hence,
(non)donors are equivalent to (non)voucher holders in the benchmark case.
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voucher holders is satisfied to the greatest extent possible before any nonvoucher holder’s

demand is considered. As in Assumption 1, we focus on scenarios with excess demand for

organs by voucher holders (donors) with δ < κ such that 0 < λd
t = λt < 1 and λnd

t = 0.

We consider a symmetric stationary equilibrium defined as follows.

Definition 1 (Basic Voucher Equilibrium). A symmetric stationary equilibrium in the basic

voucher mechanism consists of

• the threshold type c∗ = δu;

• the probabilities of receiving a transplant λd,∗ = λ∗ = δ
κ , λnd,∗ = 0; and

• the aggregate donation rate µ∗ = F(δu).

By Assumption 1, both c∗ and λ∗ are well defined since F(c∗) < 1 and δ < κ. Thus, the

basic voucher equilibrium always exists and is unique, as stated in the following lemma.

Lemma 2. There always exists a unique basic voucher equilibrium.

Under the basic voucher mechanism, the population growth is always Lt+1 = (1+n)Lt ,

and all agents are born without inherited vouchers. Hence, the equilibrium donation rate

is independent of population dynamics. In addition, we observe that the equilibrium is free

of ω since one’s donation decision does not affect his offspring.

3 A Parametric Family of Mechanisms

In this section, we first introduce a general class of extended voucher mechanisms and

characterize the corresponding equilibrium. As an illustration, we then consider a specific

example that largely captures the features of donor priority and extended family benefits

in the organ allocation policies of Israel and China.

3.1 Extended Voucher Mechanisms

In an extended voucher mechanism, the donor priority benefits can be potentially extended

to cover both the donor and his offspring. Specifically, a voucher that is not redeemed by

the donor will be inherited by his child. This type of mechanism essentially provides every

donor with a two-period priority voucher for receiving an organ transplant.
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To determine the priority queue for deceased organ allocations, an extended voucher

mechanism distinguishes whether or not an agent holds a voucher and, meanwhile, how

the voucher is generated, that is, through family inheritance or through donor registration

by oneself. Therefore, we can classify generation-t agents based on both their donation

status and voucher inheritance status into four types in general, including (i) donors with

an inherited voucher (denoted by hv), (ii) donors without an inherited voucher (denoted by

sv), (iii) nondonors with an inherited voucher (denoted by `v), and (iv) nondonors without

an inherited voucher (denoted by nv). In this way, any extended voucher mechanism

essentially amounts to a choice of the survival or organ transplantation rates after organ

failure for each type of agent, denoted by λτt , with τ ∈ {hv, sv,`v, nv}. Accordingly, a

generation t agent has four possible types of survival values depending on his donation

status and voucher inheritance status τ specified as Vτt =
�

(1−δ−κ)+κλτt
�

u.

As in the basic voucher mechanism, we consider scenarios with organ shortages by

normalizing the survival rate after organ failure for nondonors without an inherited voucher

to zero with λnv
t = 0. This indicates that the demand from donors and voucher inheritors

cannot be completely satisfied such that a nondonor without an inherited voucher (i.e., a

type-nv agent) has no chance of receiving an organ. Similar to the benchmark case, we use

λt to denote the organ transplantation rate of donors without an inherited voucher. In this

way, a general class of extended voucher mechanisms can be parameterized with a pair of

policy instruments (φ,ψ) such that the probabilities of receiving an organ donation after

organ failure for each type of agent are represented as follows

λhv
t = (1+φ)λt , λsv

t = λt , λ`vt =ψλt , λnv
t = 0,

where (φ,ψ) ∈ [0,1]2 measure the degrees of priority extension to a donor’s offspring.18

This specification of allocation priority not only distinguishes an inherited voucher with

a self-generated voucher when ψ 6= 1 but also allows for further priority gains when

voucher inheritors register for donation to an extent of (φ−ψ)λ, provided thatφ >ψ. This

can potentially serve as an additional incentive device in the extended voucher mechanisms.

18In fact, it is not necessary to assume these upper bounds ofφ andψ to derive our theoretical results. From
the perspective of practical policy choices, it would be reasonable to consider ψ ∈ [0,1]; that is, the voucher
inheritors who do not register for donation should not have more priority than those who are self-registered
donors.
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In particular, we note that (φ,ψ) = (0,0) corresponds to the basic voucher mechanism

discussed in Section 2.2, where voucher inheritance is not allowed or, equivalently speaking,

inherited vouchers provide no priority in receiving organ transplants. In the following

discussions, we refer to each member of the family of extended voucher mechanisms

indexed by a pair of (φ,ψ) 6= (0,0) as an extended voucher mechanism to distinguish

it from the benchmark mechanism.

To simplify the analysis, we assume that whenever a voucher holder encounters organ

failure, he redeems the voucher for himself.19 Before making their donation decisions,

agents are classified into two groups depending on whether or not they have inherited a

voucher. We use v and n in superscripts to label the voucher and nonvoucher inheritors,

respectively. By further considering his donation cost and the next generation’s payoff,

an old agent with ct chooses at ∈ {D, N D} to maximize his expected payoff U v
t (ct) or

Un
t (ct). In other words, the donation decision by a generation-t agent with donation cost

ct depends on whether he holds an inherited voucher. Specifically, if this agent holds an

inherited voucher, his total payoff is

U v
t (ct) = max















(1−ω)(V hv
t − ct)

+ω(1−κ)E[U v
t+1(ct+1)] +ωκE[Un

t+1(ct+1)], if at = D;

(1−ω)V `vt +ωE[Un
t+1(ct+1)], if at = N D.

If he has not inherited a voucher, his lifetime payoff is specified as

Un
t (ct) = max















(1−ω)(V sv
t − ct)

+ω(1−κ)E[U v
t+1(ct+1)] +ωκE[Un

t+1(ct+1)], if at = D;

(1−ω)V nv
t +ωE[Un

t+1(ct+1)], if at = N D.

For both the voucher and nonvoucher inheritors, their donation decisions can potentially

benefit not only themselves directly with V hv
t ≥ V `vt and V sv

t ≥ V nv
t but also their offspring

with E[U v
t (ct)] > E[Un

t (ct)] based on the following observations.

Observation 1. When λhv
t ≥ λ

sv
t , λ`vt ≥ λ

nv
t and ω ∈ [0, 1), we have U v

t (ct) ≥ Un
t (ct)

for all t and ct , and in expectation, E[U v
t (ct)] > E[Un

t (ct)]. When ω = 1, we have

U v
t (ct) = Un

t (ct) = E[U v
t (ct)] = E[Un

t (ct)].

Accordingly, when ω= 1, any µt ∈ [F(0), 1] can be supported as an equilibrium outcome.

19In Appendix B.1.1, we show that this self-redeem action is indeed always optimal in equilibrium.
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In the following analysis, we focus on ω ∈ [0, 1) by ruling out this trivial case.

To describe the dynamics of population, let θt denote the proportion of voucher holders

from generation t before making their donation decisions, that is, the voucher inheritors.

Given the donation rate µt−1 by the previous generation, θt is then determined by

θt Lt = (1−κ)µt−1Lt−1.

The left-hand side of this equation denotes the measure of generation-t agents with

inherited vouchers, and the right-hand side represents the measure of generation-(t − 1)

donors who did not encounter organ failure in period t, such that their vouchers are

passed on to generation t. In addition, the young population of each generation evolves as

Lt = (1+ n)Lt−1. As a result, we have the following population dynamics

θt(1+ n) = (1−κ)µt−1.

3.2 Equilibrium Characterization

A symmetric stationary equilibrium under an extended voucher mechanism is characterized

by two threshold costs cv and cn such that voucher and nonvoucher inheritors with donation

costs cv and cn are indifferent between donating and not donating, respectively. Hence, cv

is determined by

V hv − cv +
ω

1−ω
(1−κ)E[U v(c)] = V `v +

ω

1−ω
(1−κ)E[Un(c)],

and for cn, we have

V sv − cn +
ω

1−ω
(1−κ)E[U v(c)] = V nv +

ω

1−ω
(1−κ)E[Un(c)].

By taking expectations of U v(c) and Un(c) and differences in these two expected utilities,

we have cv and cn satisfying the following equations:20

cv + V `v − V hv =
ω(1−κ)

1+ω(1−κ)[F(cn)− F(cv)]
×

�

F(cv)V hv + [1− F(cv)]V `v − F(cn)V sv − [1− F(cn)]V nv +

∫ cn

cv

c dF(c)

�

, (E1)

cn− cv = V sv − V nv + V `v − V hv. (E2)

20The detailed derivations of Equations (E1) and (E2) are shown in the proof of Proposition 1. Based on
the specifications of Vτ and λτ for τ ∈ {hv, sv,`v, nv}, the relative differences in expected values for each
type of agents are V hv − V `v = (1+φ−ψ)κλu, V sv − V nv = κλu, and V `v − V nv =ψκλu.
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From the previous discussions, the equilibrium population dynamics evolve as

θ (1+ n) = (1−κ)µ, (E3)

where θ is the proportion of voucher inheritors in each generation before donation

decisions. The aggregate donation rate in equilibrium µ is

µ= F(cv)θ + F(cn)(1−θ ), (E4)

which determines the aggregate supply of organs as δµLt . The effective demand from each

type of voucher holder (including both voucher inheritors and self-registered donors) in an

extended voucher mechanism is respectively measured by (1+φ)λF(cv)θκLt for type-hv

agents, λF(cn)(1− θ )κLt for type-sv agents, and ψλ[1− F(cv)]θκLt for type-`v agents.

Therefore, based on the market clearing condition, the equilibrium probability for type-sv

agents to receive transplants in case of organ failure is

λ=
δµ

κ[ψθ +(1+φ−ψ)F(cv)θ + F(cn)(1−θ )]
. (E5)

In summary, these specifications allow us to define a symmetric stationary equilibrium

under an extended voucher mechanism indexed by (φ,ψ), as follows.

Definition 2 (Extended Voucher Equilibrium). Given any (φ,ψ), a symmetric stationary

equilibrium under the extended voucher mechanism consists of

• the threshold types: ĉv, ĉn;

• the probabilities of receiving a transplant for each type of agents: λ̂hv = (1 +φ)λ̂,

λ̂sv = λ̂, λ̂`v =ψλ̂, λ̂nv = 0;

• the proportion of voucher inheritors: θ̂ ; and

• the aggregate donation rate: µ̂;

such that Equations (E1) ∼ (E5) are satisfied.

To establish the existence and uniqueness of an extended voucher equilibrium, we define

two functions with φ 6=ψ as follows for notational simplicity:

x(c;φ,ψ) :=
(1+ n)(ψ−φ)δu

(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[ψ− (ψ−φ)F(c)]
,

Ω(c;φ,ψ) :=
∫ c+x(c;φ,ψ)

c

�

ψ

ψ−φ
− F(a)

�

da.
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(a) ψ>φ (b) φ >ψ

ĉv ĉn

U

c

Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ)

ĉvĉn

U

c

Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ)

U v
N (c)

Un
N (c)

Figure 3: Normalized Value of an Inherited Voucher Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ)

Note: The figure depicts the normalized utility functions for voucher (solid line) and
nonvoucher (dotted line) inheritors, i.e., U i

N (c) := U i(c)/(1−ω) with i ∈ {v, n}, in
cases with ψ > φ and φ > ψ, respectively. The weighted area of the shaded region
with respect to the probability distribution f (c) represents the normalized value of an
inherited voucher Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ) in equilibrium.

It follows that in equilibrium (if it exists), the threshold types ĉv and ĉn defined in Equations

(E1) and (E2) should satisfy21

ĉn− ĉv = x(ĉv;φ,ψ), (1)

ω(1−κ)Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ) = ĉv −
1− (ψ−φ)
ψ−φ

x(ĉv;φ,ψ). (2)

We observe that, for any given φ and ψ, Equation (1) indicates that x(ĉv;φ,ψ) represents

the distance between two thresholds in equilibrium. Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ) essentially measures the

normalized value of an inherited voucher as illustrated in Figure 3, that is,

Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ) =
E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]

1−ω
. (3)

This configuration further allows us to examine how the relative incentives of voucher

and nonvoucher inheritors change with respect to the relative sizes of φ and ψ. According

to Equation (E2), the relationship between ĉn and ĉv depends on the gaps in expected

21The derivations of Equations (1)∼ (3) are shown in the proof of Proposition 1. Moreover, the equilibrium
requires max{F(c̃v), F(c̃n)} < 1. Throughout the analysis, we consider the support of F(c) to be sufficiently
large such that the equilibrium thresholds do not reach the upper bound. Proposition B.2 in Appendix B.1.2
establishes the existence of equilibrium when F(c) is bounded above.
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values for donors and nondonors without an inherited voucher, i.e., V sv − V nv, and for

donors and nondonors with an inherited voucher, i.e., V hv −V `v. The relative sizes of these

two differences are essentially determined by the magnitudes of φ and ψ. In panel (a) of

Figure 3 with ψ > φ > 0, we observe ĉn > ĉv, where the nonvoucher inheritors are more

likely than voucher inheritors to donate. This is intuitive because, given a relatively higher

ψ, the marginal priority benefit of donation is higher for the nonvoucher inheritors (i.e.,

λsv −λnv) than for the nonvoucher inheritors (i.e., λhv −λ`v), which is λ > (1+φ−ψ)λ.

In contrast, when φ > ψ > 0, we have ĉv > ĉn, as illustrated in panel (b) of Figure 3,

suggesting that voucher inheritors are more likely than nonvoucher inheritors to donate.

Although voucher inheritance still provides some priority benefits to the extent ofψλ, such

priority benefit can be further amplified through deceased donor registration by voucher

inheritors with (1+φ−ψ)λ > λ. Hence, the higher marginal priority benefits of donation

incentivize voucher inheritors more than nonvoucher inheritors.

Proposition 1 states that an extended voucher equilibrium always exists and is unique

when φ ≥ψ.22 In the case of φ <ψ, we provide a sufficient condition for the uniqueness

of an extended voucher equilibrium.

Proposition 1. Given any (φ,ψ), there exists an extended voucher equilibrium. Whenφ ≥ψ,

the equilibrium is always unique. When φ <ψ, the equilibrium is unique if cxc(c;φ,ψ)
x(c;φ,ψ) < 1.

When φ <ψ, the sufficient condition for the uniqueness of the equilibrium requires the

elasticity of x(c;φ,ψ) with respect to c to be less than one, which is satisfied under a wide

range of distributions. For instance, a sufficient condition to guarantee such requirement

is 2− F(c)− c f (c) > 0. When c < 0, the inequality is automatically satisfied. If c > 0,

the condition of 2− F(c)− c f (c) > 0 effectively imposes an upper bound on f (c). By

rearranging the inequality condition, we obtain 1
f (c) > c − 1−F(c)

f (c) , which implies that the

reciprocal of f (c) is larger than the “virtual donation cost” (Myerson, 1981). Indeed,

many distributions satisfy this requirement, such as the uniform distribution and the normal

distribution (with a moderate mean and variance). In the following discussions, we refer

to any cost distribution F(c) that satisfies cxc(c;φ,ψ)
x(c;φ,ψ) < 1 as a regular distribution.

22When φ = ψ, the closed-form solutions of the unique equilibrium are ĉv = ĉn =
(1+n)+ω(1+n)(1−κ)φ

(1+n)+(1−κ)φ δu

with x(c;φ,ψ) = 0 and Ω(c;φ,ψ) = (1+n)φδu
(1+n)+(1−κ)φ , as shown in the proof of Proposition 1 in Appendix A.

In this special case, the following discussions continue to hold in a similar manner.
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3.3 An Illustrative Example

Before analyzing the general class of extended voucher mechanisms, we consider a specific

example corresponding to (φ,ψ) = (0,1), namely, voucher inheritors enjoy the same level

of priority as self-registered donors. This example captures the donor priority and extended

family benefits featured in the Israeli and Chinese organ allocation policies from a broad

perspective (Lavee et al., 2010) and points to the key trade-off and intuition concerning the

extension of donor priority benefits to offspring, which can be generalized to interpret our

main results in Section 4. More specifically, the organ donation policies in Israel and China

allow the donor priority benefits to be extended to a donor’s family members irrespective

of the donation decisions of his family members (Quigley et al., 2012). Hence, this type of

extended voucher can be translated to our general voucher framework with (φ,ψ) = (0,1)

by giving the same level of priority benefits to both the donors and voucher inheritors, i.e.,

the type-hv, -sv, and -`v agents. For clarity of notations, we use (c̃v, c̃n, λ̃, θ̃ , µ̃) to denote

the equilibrium variables corresponding to this specific extended voucher mechanism.

In this scenario, a notable difference exists between the voucher and nonvoucher

inheritors in terms of their donation incentives. While a voucher inheritor’s registration

can benefit only his offspring, a nonvoucher inheritor’s donation decision benefits not only

himself directly but also the next generation. Therefore, it is intuitive that nonvoucher

inheritors have a greater incentive to donate. Since the incentive to donate to benefit the

offspring largely depends on the level of care for future generations, it is useful to examine

how the equilibrium donation rate varies with respect toω ∈ [0, 1). Intuitively, an increase

in ω can potentially affect the aggregate donation rate in two aspects. On the one hand,

an agent’s donation incentive increases when the potential benefits of voucher inheritance

for his child increase given a larger ω. On the other hand, an increase in the donation rate

leads to more young agents being born with vouchers who are less likely to donate because

the priority benefits are immediately covered by inherited vouchers. This results in more

free riders in the market who enjoy higher priority in receiving organ allocations without

contributing to the deceased donor pool. Therefore, the aggregate impact of an increase in

ω on the equilibrium donation behavior is not immediately obvious. The following result

states that the enlarged benefits of voucher inheritance by offspring dominate the free-
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riding incentives when F(c) is a regular distribution. In this case, the incentives of both

voucher and nonvoucher inheritors as well as the aggregate donation rate increase withω.

Lemma 3. If F(c) is a regular distribution, the type-specific and aggregate donation incentives

in the extended voucher equilibrium with (φ,ψ) = (0, 1) satisfy the following

∂ c̃v

∂ω
> 0,

∂ c̃n

∂ω
> 0,

∂ (c̃n− c̃v)

∂ω
> 0,

∂ θ̃

∂ ω
> 0,

∂ µ̃

∂ ω
> 0.

To compare the donation rate in the extended voucher mechanism corresponding to

(φ,ψ) = (0, 1) with the benchmark, we first note that the survival rate for voucher holders

(both voucher inheritors and self-registered donors) after organ failure is lower than that

in the basic voucher mechanism:23

λ̃=
δ

κ

(1+ n)
(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[1− F(c̃v)]

<
δ

κ
= λ∗.

The intuition is that under the basic voucher mechanism, organs are supplied by registered

donors with brain death shocks and are then allocated only among donors with organ

failure, whereas in the extended voucher mechanism, agents who have inherited a voucher

can enjoy higher priority without donating. These agents are free riders in the sense

that they enlarge the demand pool without contributing to the total organ supply. They

always exist under the extended voucher mechanism with (φ,ψ) = (0,1). Therefore, the

competition from these free riders brings down the probability of receiving a transplant for

voucher holders in the extended voucher equilibrium. Based on the comparison of survival

rates after organ failure, we consider the type-specific donation incentives in the extended

voucher equilibrium in Lemma 4.

Lemma 4. The donation incentives of voucher and nonvoucher inheritors under the extended

voucher mechanism with (φ,ψ) = (0,1) satisfy

0< c̃v < (1−κ)δu< c∗,
1+ n

(1+ n)+ (1−κ)
δu< c̃n < (2−κ)δu,

for any n and ω. In addition, c̃n > c∗ for sufficiently large n and ω.

The lemma indicates that agents who are born with vouchers are always less incentivized

than their counterparts in the benchmark. This is intuitive because the voucher inheritors

can enjoy priority without incurring any donation cost and their trade-off is simply between

23This is derived by substituting Equations (E3) and (E4) into Equation (E5) and setting (φ,ψ) = (0,1).
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the donation cost and the benefit provided to the next generation. By contrast, the donation

decisions of agents born without vouchers can benefit two generations, which makes

comparison of the incentives between nonvoucher inheritors and their counterparts in the

benchmark, i.e., c̃n and c∗, less straightforward. More specifically, voucher inheritance

potentially motivates more donations for the benefit of offspring, while at the same time,

it leads to competition from free riders for donated organs, resulting in a lower survival

benefit for voucher holders. When the population growth rate n is large, the proportion of

free riders is small, and hence, the nonvoucher inheritors become more incentivized than

their counterparts in the benchmark mechanism. A direct implication of Lemma 4 is that

c̃n > c∗ is a necessary condition for the extended voucher mechanism with (φ,ψ) = (0,1)

to outperform the benchmark. In the following proposition, we establish that, with large n

and ω, the aggregate donation rate under the extended voucher mechanism can be higher

than that under the basic voucher mechanism.

Proposition 2. When n and ω are sufficiently large, the aggregate donation rate in the

extended voucher mechanism with (φ,ψ) = (0,1) is higher than that in the basic voucher

mechanism, that is, µ̃≥ µ∗.

Intuitively, when agents care more for the next generation with higher ω, both the

voucher and nonvoucher inheritors are more inclined to donate for the priority benefits of

their offspring under the extended voucher mechanism, as stated in Lemma 3. However,

this has an unintended consequence of more agents in the population born with vouchers,

that is, a higher θ̃ , leading to more free riders taking up the effective demand for donated

organs without contributing to the total organ supply. This side effect can be mitigated

with a higher inflow rate of the young population n. More young agents entering the

market without inherited vouchers reduces the proportion of potential free riders in the

population, which can offset the negative impacts of free riders on the incentives of

nonvoucher inheritors and result in c̃n > c∗, as established in Lemma 4. When n and ω are

sufficiently large, the nonvoucher inheritors represent the majority in the population, and

hence, the aggregate donation rate under the extended voucher mechanism is higher than

the benchmark level.

Proposition 2 suggests that the effectiveness of the extended voucher mechanism with
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(φ,ψ) = (0, 1) crucially relies on the levels of population growth n and care for future

generations ω. These conditions seem restrictive in some contexts and are unlikely to hold

in developed countries for which the population growth rate tends to be small.24 This

concern is echoed by recent criticisms of Israel’s organ donation and allocation policy, which

rewards individuals for the behavior of their family members while they are not enrolled

as deceased organ donors themselves (Berzon, 2018; Lavee and Brock, 2012; Quigley

et al., 2012). A natural question is whether there are alternative voucher policies that can

outperform the basic voucher mechanism for a wider range of n and ω. In the following

section, we proceed to investigate the efficacy of the parametric family of extended voucher

mechanisms with broader terms and conditions of priority vouchers.

4 Analysis of Extended Voucher Mechanisms

This section evaluates the parametric family of extended voucher mechanisms by comparing

the long-term equilibrium donation rate and aggregate welfare with the benchmark levels.

We also examine the short-run dynamics of a policy change from the basic voucher

mechanism to an extended voucher mechanism.

4.1 Comparison of Donation Rates

As discussed in the previous section, the basic voucher mechanism corresponds to a scenario

with (φ,ψ) = (0, 0), in which inherited vouchers provide no priority on the organ

waiting list. To evaluate the incentive effects of extending donor priority benefits to future

generations, we consider how the aggregate donation rate changes when φ or (and) ψ

increases around zero. The following theorem establishes that we can always construct an

extended voucher mechanism that dominates the basic voucher mechanism in terms of the

aggregate donation rate. In particular, the first part states that it is beneficial to increase

φ irrespective of the sociodemographic parameters n and ω. In other words, giving higher

priority to individuals who have inherited vouchers and self-registered for donations can

always improve the aggregate donation rate relative to the benchmark level. Meanwhile,

the second part presents conditions under which increasing ψ is an effective policy

24For instance, according to the World Bank data, the annual population growth rates in Israel and the
United States in 2018 are 0.019 and 0.006, respectively. This is further illustrated in Section 5.
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instrument among the parametric family of extended voucher mechanisms. Specifically,

we show that granting positive priority benefits to individuals who have inherited vouchers

while not self-registered for donation can enhance the aggregate donation incentive for

sufficiently large population growth rate n and care for offspring ω.

Theorem 1. There always exists a pair of (φ,ψ) such that the aggregate donation rate

under the corresponding extended voucher mechanism is higher than the benchmark level,

i.e., µ̂ > µ∗. In particular, compared with the basic voucher mechanism,

(1) increasing φ at zero always improves the donation rate for any n and ω;

(2) increasing ψ at zero improves the donation rate when ω(1+ n) [1− F(δu)] > 1.

This result delivers several key messages. First, it indicates that by choosing appropriate

combinations of (φ,ψ), an extended voucher mechanism can always achieve a higher

donation rate than the benchmark mechanism. In particular, a marginal increment in φ

is effective at promoting donation incentives for any level of population growth n and care

for offspring ω. Intuitively, by giving additional priority benefits to those who have both

inherited a voucher and self-registered for donation, i.e., type-hv agents, a primary effect

is an enhanced donation incentive by the voucher inheritors because they directly enjoy

higher marginal benefits of receiving an organ donation. Meanwhile, a higher φ brings

indirect benefits to all of the agents, including both the nonvoucher and voucher inheritors,

because their donations now have extended priority benefits to offspring through voucher

inheritance. More importantly, in the presence of voucher renewal, an inherited voucher

is rewarding only if the inheritor renews its validity by enrolling himself as a deceased

organ donor. This effectively eliminates the potential free-rider problem, as discussed in

Section 3.3, and thus improves the aggregate donation incentives.

Moreover, the second part of Theorem 1 presents conditions under which ψ can serve

as another effective instrument for improving the aggregate donation rate. Similar to the

conditions stated in Proposition 2, n and ω need to be sufficiently large to obtain positive

effects. The intuition is also closely related to that of Proposition 2. With ψ > 0, the

priority benefit of registration can be passed to offspring, which immediately suggests a

primary incentive effect in terms of encouraging more donations for the benefit of future

generations. Meanwhile, an increase in ψ lowers the marginal priority benefit of donation
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derived from one’s own survival for the voucher inheritors, i.e., V hv − V `v = (1 +φ −

ψ)κλu, which discourages voucher inheritors from donating for the benefit of themselves.

This leads to free-riding incentives among the voucher inheritors since they can enjoy higher

priority through voucher inheritance without paying donation costs. Furthermore, the

presence of free riders partially crowds out the incentives of the nonvoucher inheritors

because part of their contributions serves free riders. When the levels of population growth

and care for offspring are sufficiently high, the free riders become an insignificant part of

the population, and there is greater incentive to donate for the benefit of offspring. In

this way, the negative impacts introduced by free riders are small, and the primary positive

effects of raisingψ dominate, resulting in a higher donation rate than the benchmark level.

Overall, these discussions suggest that a notable difference exists in the donation

incentives of voucher inheritors when increasing ψ at zero than when increasing φ at

zero. This observation holds more generally, as stated in the following proposition.

Specifically, when nondonors with inherited vouchers enjoy no priority extension at all,

giving higher priority to those who have both inherited vouchers and self-registered for

donation stimulates more donations among the voucher inheritors. In contrast, if all of the

registered donors share the same priority benefits irrespective of their voucher inheritance

status, granting higher priority to nondonors with inherited vouchers encourages more free-

riding incentives and, hence, results in a lower donation rate by the voucher inheritors.

Proposition 3. Consider an extended voucher mechanism indexed by (φ,ψ). When ψ = 0,

voucher inheritors donate more as φ increases. When φ = 0, voucher inheritors donate less

as ψ increases if F(c) is a regular distribution.

It is worth highlighting that Theorem 1 implies that the joint effects of these two policy

instruments can potentially improve the donation rate even further than increasing only φ

or ψ. More generally, when n and ω are sufficiently large, the following corollary states

that raising φ and ψ simultaneously at zeros can induce a higher donation rate under an

extended voucher mechanism than the basic voucher mechanism.

Corollary 1. The aggregate donation rate under an extended voucher mechanism can be

improved relative to the benchmark level, i.e., µ̂ > µ∗, by increasing φ = mψ with m ≥ 0 at

zeros, provided that ω(1+ n) [1+(m−1)F(δu)] > 1.
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The intuition for this result is essentially the same as the above arguments. In particular,

we note that m = 0 corresponds to part (2) in Theorem 1. Among these extended voucher

mechanisms, if φ increases at a faster rate than ψ does, with a larger m > 1, it is easier to

achieve a higher donation rate relative to the benchmark level than by increasing only ψ.

4.2 Implications for Aggregate Welfare

We now turn to the welfare comparisons of different extended voucher policies relative to

the basic voucher mechanism. For each generation, the total welfare is measured by the

sum of the expected utilities of the continuum of agents, that is,

W (cv, cn;φ,ψ) := θ E[U v(c)] + (1−θ )E[Un(c)],

where θ is the proportion of voucher inheritors at the time of donation decisions and

E[U v(c)] and E[Un(c)] denote the expected utilities of voucher and nonvoucher inheritors,

respectively. The expected utilities account for the costs associated with becoming a

deceased donor and the expected benefits of receiving organ transplants for the current

generation as well as the expected net welfare gains for future generations. Following

the previous notations, we use W∗ and cW to denote the welfare in the basic voucher

mechanism and the family of extended voucher mechanisms, respectively.

Similar to the analysis in Section 4.1 of the donation rate, we consider the welfare

consequence of increasing φ or ψ around zero to explore the possibility of welfare

improvement by introducing an extended voucher mechanism. The following theorem

states that by increasing either φ or ψ, an extended voucher mechanism always achieves

higher welfare than the benchmark level.

Theorem 2. There always exists a pair of (φ,ψ) such that the aggregate welfare under the

corresponding extended voucher mechanism is higher than the benchmark level, i.e., cW>W∗.

In particular, relative to the basic voucher mechanism, increasing φ at zero or increasing ψ at

zero always improves the aggregate welfare for any n and ω.

To provide intuition for this result, we first observe that the expected utility difference

between a voucher inheritor and a nonvoucher inheritor essentially represents the expected

benefits of voucher inheritance. This observation allows us to intuitively decompose the
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total welfare cW into two additive parts, consisting of the expected value of an inherited

voucher θ (E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]) for all voucher inheritors and the expected payoff as a

nonvoucher inheritor E[Un(c)] for all individuals. Under any extended voucher mechanism

indexed by (φ,ψ), it is clear that the expected value of an inherited voucher is always

positive. As a result, whether the aggregate welfare under an extended voucher mechanism

exceeds the benchmark level crucially depends on the expected payoff of each nonvoucher

inheritor, which is measured as

E[Un(c)] = (1−δ−κ)u+ ĉnF(ĉn)−
∫ ĉn

−∞
cdF(c).

It consists of three parts: (i) the utility gain from living a healthy life, i.e., without organ

failure or brain death shock; (ii) the welfare benefit of registering as an organ donor in

equilibrium, weighted by the probability of being a nonvoucher inheritor; and (iii) the

expected cost of donation. The expression suggests that E[Un(c)] is increasing in ĉn since

it intuitively represents the “reservation value” of a nonvoucher inheritor.

Accordingly, it follows from the welfare decomposition that a marginal increase in φ

or ψ at the benchmark mechanism essentially creates two effects on aggregate welfare: a

direct effect and an indirect effect. The direct effect is an immediate increase in the value

of an inherited voucher. Note that a basic voucher has a zero value to the inheritor since

it provides no priority in receiving organ transplants for offspring. The secondary indirect

effect crucially depends on the marginal change in the nonvoucher inheritors’ donation

incentives, i.e., ĉn. According to the discussions following Theorem 1, increasing φ or ψ

may discourage the donation incentives of nonvoucher inheritors, which is explained by

the crowding out effect, with more organs being enjoyed by voucher inheritors, as well as

the presence of free riders (ifψ increases). If ĉn increases with φ orψ, the expected utility

of a nonvoucher inheritor improves as well. Hence, both the direct and indirect effects

are positive. In contrast, if ĉn decreases, we can show that the direct positive effect of

voucher value increment always dominates the indirect negative effect on a nonvoucher

inheritor’s payoff. As a result, a marginal increase in φ or ψ around zero always improves

the aggregate welfare relative to the basic voucher mechanism.

The above decomposition exercise of total welfare also implies that an extended voucher

mechanism is welfare improving relative to the basic voucher mechanism as long as ĉn is
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larger than or equal to the benchmark level c∗ = δu. This provides a sufficient condition for

welfare increase in an extended voucher equilibrium for any given pair of (φ,ψ), leading

to the following proposition.

Proposition 4. When the donation incentive of nonvoucher inheritors in an extended voucher

mechanism indexed by (φ,ψ) is higher than (or at least equal to) that under the benchmark

mechanism, i.e., ĉn ≥ δu, the aggregate welfare in the extended voucher mechanism is higher

than that in the basic voucher mechanism, that is, cW>W∗.

In this proposition, the condition for welfare improvement is stated in terms of the

incentive of nonvoucher inheritors in an extended voucher equilibrium. This is intuitive

because their donation decisions are highly sensitive to the presence of free riders in

the market, which can possibly discourage the aggregate donation rate and consequently

compromise welfare, following our previous discussions in Sections 3.3 and 4.1. Shifting

organs from free riders to nonvoucher inheritors can increase the marginal benefits of

donation for nonvoucher inheritors so as to compensate for their high donation costs,

thereby incentivizing more donations and a larger organ pool. The enlarged organ pool

can subsequently amplify the total welfare gains by saving even more lives. Accordingly,

a marginal increase in the incentive of nonvoucher inheritors can potentially create more

amplified welfare gains than giving an organ to a free rider who does not contribute to

the total organ supply. In particular, we note that this sufficient condition for welfare

improvement can be satisfied when the levels of population growth and care for future

generations are relatively high according to Lemma 4. In this case, agents care more

about the extended priority benefits to offspring through voucher inheritance, and at the

same time, the proportion of free riders is small such that the contribution by nonvoucher

inheritors can serve more donors without inherited vouchers. Consequently, the high

donation costs are compensated by even higher utility gains in receiving organ transplants

by the offspring as well as more effective utilization of donated organs.

4.3 Dynamics of Policy Change

The discussions so far focus on the long-run equilibrium comparisons between the family

of extended voucher mechanisms and the basic voucher mechanism in terms of the
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aggregate donation rate and total welfare. Our analysis highlights that when granting

priority to voucher inheritors who are not self-registered organ donors, the presence of free

riders in an extended voucher equilibrium can possibly undermine the aggregate donation

incentive and compromise social welfare. From the perspective of practical policy design,

understanding the short-run effects after implementing a new policy initiative is important.

In this section, we investigate the dynamic impacts of a policy change from the basic

voucher mechanism to an extended voucher mechanism indexed by (φ,ψ) from generation

t̂ onwards.25 The following theorem states that regardless of the levels of population

growth and care for future generations, such a policy change always improves the short-run

aggregate donation rate and social welfare.

Theorem 3. Suppose an extended voucher mechanism indexed by (φ,ψ) is implemented from

generation t̂ onwards. Then, the aggregate donation rate and welfare of generation t̂ increase

relative to the benchmark levels for any n and ω.

The intuition for this result is as follows. Before the policy change, the donation rate of

generation t < t̂ is on the basic voucher equilibrium path. Following the policy change, at

time t̂ +1, none of the agents who need to make donation decisions have a voucher at hand.

Hence, there is no free-rider problem as of yet. Every agent becomes more incentivized than

the previous generations because a donation decision can further benefit one’s offspring

with either φ > 0 or ψ > 0. As a result, for any level of population growth n and care for

offspring ω, the aggregate donation rate always increases over the immediate short term

when an extended voucher mechanism is implemented. It then follows from Proposition 4

that the total welfare of generation- t̂ agents goes up as well.

5 Numerical Simulations

To facilitate more concrete discussions on the practical policy designs, this section evaluates

different voucher mechanisms in terms of aggregate donation incentives and welfare by

calibrating model parameters using U.S. heart donation and transplantation statistics.

Specifically, we explore several numerical predictions of our model, including the variations

25In other words, the extended voucher mechanism becomes effective at the beginning of t̂ + 1, before
agents of generation t̂ make their donation decisions.
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in the donation rate and welfare with respect to the policy parameters φ and ψ, the

dynamics after implementing an extended voucher policy relative to the benchmark

mechanism under different time horizons, and the implications for optimal voucher policy

designs in terms of optimal choices of φ and ψ for different marketplaces featured by

heterogeneous levels of population growth and care for offspring.

Since each agent lives for a maximum of two periods in the model, we count 35 years as

a generation and set the population growth rate as n = 0.387, which is the U.S. population

growth over the past 35 years, from 1984 to 2018, according to the World Bank.26 To

measure the care for offspring, we use parental altruism measures from the macro literature

(first introduced by Becker and Barro (1988)) based on the calculation by Córdoba and

Ripoll (2018) with ω = 0.307. In the model, we have assumed that each deceased donor

provides one organ for notational simplicity.27 In practice, the deceased organ utilization

rate typically varies across different types of organs (Goldberg et al., 2015), and each

country implements different levels of regulatory scrutiny for the acceptance of deceased

donor organs (Aubert et al., 2019). For the purpose of numerical illustrations, the average

number of organs supplied by each deceased donor is calculated as the total number of heart

transplants performed (3,408) over the total number of deceased donors (10,720) in 2018

with α = 0.318 based on the OPTN data. The probability of brain death is measured as

δ = 0.003, given that the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services statistics suggest

that only 3 in 1,000 people die in a way that allows for organ donation.28 The default

donation rate without any donor priority incentive is measured by the eligible designated

donor rate under the current U.S. policy with F(0) = 0.38, which is obtained from the 2018

Donate Life America Annual Report.29 It follows that the organ failure rate κ= 0.00130 can

be derived from the demand-supply ratio of deceased organs κ
αδF(0) =

D
αS , where D = 4, 635

is the total number of waitlist additions for heart transplantation and S = 5, 360 represents

26Data obtained from the World Bank at https://data.worldbank.org/country/united-states?
view=chart.

27If α 6= 1, it immediately follows that δ should be replaced by αδ in the theoretical analysis.
28Retrieved from https://www.organdonor.gov/statistics-stories/statistics.html.
29For more details, please refer to https://www.donatelife.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/

06/2017_AnnualUpdate_singlepages_small.pdf. In particular, it is worth noting that the eligible
designated donor rate measures the rate of donor registration among those who are in the population of
likely donors, which goes beyond the number of registered donors in the general adult population. Hence,
this measure is consistent with the assumption of full utilization of deceased donors in our model.

30Using these calibrated parameters, we can check that αδ < κ, consistent with Assumption 1 in the model.
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the total number of deceased donors authorized through state registries in 2018.31

Following Dai et al. (2020), we measure u by the value of the expected post-

transplant life expectancy, with the economic value per quality-adjusted life-year to be

$50, 000 (Diamond and Kaul, 2009). This is because essentially, only the marginal utility

gain from receiving a heart transplant matters in donation decisions. By fitting the post-

transplant survival data to an exponential distribution, we estimate the quality-adjusted life

years at 9.7 years (Colvin et al., 2019), which gives an approximation of u = $485, 000 as

the marginal value for receiving a heart transplant. Despite the difficulty in measuring the

exact donation costs and the lack of reliable empirical data,32 our main theoretical results

hold qualitatively under a broad range of cost distributions. In the numerical analysis,

we consider a uniform cost distribution with its mean and standard deviation calibrated

to match with the donor registration rate before and after the introduction of the donor

priority rule, that is, F(0) = 0.38 and µ∗ = F(δu) = 0.51.33 The measurement of µ∗ is

based on a recent finding that introducing the donor priority rule (i.e., the basic voucher

mechanism) is expected to increase organ availability in the United States by 13%.34

5.1 Equilibrium Donation Rate and Welfare

Given the values of n and ω in the United States, we plot the relative increment in

the equilibrium donation rate and aggregate welfare under various voucher policies as

characterized by different combinations of (φ,ψ) ∈ [0, 1]2 in Figure 4. The relative

increment is measured using the respective improvement when moving from the basic

voucher mechanism to an extended voucher mechanism, i.e., extending the priority benefits

to donors’ offspring, over the improvement by introducing the donor priority rule in the

United States. The red lines correspond to the same levels of donation rate and welfare

31In 2018, the total number of registered deceased donors is 10,720, among which 50% are authorized
through state registries, as retrieved from https://www.donatelife.net/wp-content/uploads/
2018/09/DLA_AnnualReport.pdf.

32Many studies explore the factors that influence individual donation decisions; see, for instance, Baughn
et al. (2006), López et al. (2018), as well as Feeley (2007) for a comprehensive survey.

33We additionally consider other distribution types for robustness checks, including the normal, logistic,
and Laplace distributions, and obtain similar results.

34Obtained from ScienceDaily by the Institute for Operations Research and the Management Sciences. “New
research offers solution to reduce organ shortage crisis: Two-part method could increase organ availability
by 13% and add 18 years to patient life expectancy.” Retrieved from www.sciencedaily.com/releases/
2019/09/190904165224.htm.
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as in the basic voucher mechanism with µ̂ = µ∗ and cW = W∗. We observe that the

specific example discussed in Section 3.3, corresponding to (φ,ψ) = (0,1), leads to a lower

donation rate and aggregate welfare than the basic voucher mechanism. This observation

suggests that, given the current levels of population growth and care for offspring in the

United States, such an extended voucher mechanism with (φ,ψ) = (0,1) is less effective

than the benchmark mechanism in terms of either promoting deceased organ donations or

improving welfare.

(a) Donation Rate (b) Aggregate Welfare
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Figure 4: Relative Increment in Donation Rate and Aggregate Welfare (%)

Note: The figure plots the relative increment in (a) equilibrium donation rate and (b)
aggregate welfare under various voucher policies characterized by (φ,ψ) ∈ [0, 1]2,
given the model parameters calibrated with U.S. heart donation and transplantation
statistics. The red lines (and the red dot at the origin in panel (b)) correspond to the
same levels of donation rate and welfare as in the basic voucher mechanism with µ̂= µ∗

and cW = W∗, respectively.

Among the general class of extended voucher mechanisms considered, only those above

the red lines with relatively larger φ and smallerψ generate a higher donation rate and/or

welfare than the basic voucher mechanism. Therefore, these regions represent policy

alternatives that are superior to the donor priority rule by extending the voucher benefits to

offspring for the calibrated levels of n and ω in the United States. In particular, we observe

that a subclass of extended voucher mechanisms with voucher renewal requirements

corresponding toφ > 0 andψ= 0 belong to this set of promising policies. This observation

is consistent with our theoretical prediction in Theorem 1 that increasing φ while keeping

ψ = 0 is always beneficial for improving donation rates for any n and ω. Regarding the
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subset of extended voucher mechanisms with φ = mψ, the left panel of Figure 4 indicates

that m should be larger than 4 to achieve a higher donation rate than the benchmark level.

Additionally, comparisons of panels (a) and (b) in Figure 4 demonstrate that the policy

region in which an extended voucher mechanism dominates in terms of welfare is larger

than the region with a higher donation rate. This finding indicates that even with moderate

levels of population growth n and care for future generations ω, an extended voucher

mechanism with a relatively large ψ may still outperform the basic voucher mechanism in

terms of aggregate welfare, albeit resulting in a lower donation rate. Indeed, our theoretical

result in Theorem 2 establishes that increasingφ orψ around zero always improves welfare

regardless of the sizes of n and ω. This superior welfare performance is mainly driven by

the increased flexibility and broader coverage of these extended vouchers by granting more

priorities to nondonors with inherited vouchers, which generates more welfare benefits for

the next generation than the benchmark policy with (φ,ψ) = (0, 0).

5.2 Impulse Responses after Policy Change

To illustrate the dynamics after the implementation of an extended voucher mechanism, we

plot the impulse responses of the aggregate donation rates with a policy change from the

basic voucher mechanism to an extended voucher mechanism for different combinations

of φ and ψ in panel (a) of Figure 5.35 The economy is in the basic voucher equilibrium

at t = 1, and an extended voucher mechanism is introduced from t = 2 onwards. We

observe an immediate increase in the aggregate donation rate with the implementation

of an extended voucher mechanism in the short term, as predicted by Theorem 3. The

donation rate then converges to a new extended voucher equilibrium after t = 3. The level

of the long-run donation rate in a new extended voucher equilibrium relative to that in

the basic voucher equilibrium depends on the policy choices of φ and ψ. When φ is large

and ψ is relatively small, the new equilibrium generates a higher donation rate than the

benchmark, as in the first case of Theorem 1. However, in the absence of a voucher renewal

requirement with φ = 0 and ψ = 0.1 (or a lager ψ), the corresponding extended voucher

mechanism may result in a lower donation rate over the long term than the basic voucher

mechanism, as predicted by the second case in Theorem 1.

35The system of equations that determines the dynamics is discussed in Appendix B.1.3.
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Figure 5: Impulse Responses after Implantation of an Extended Voucher Mechanism

Note: The figure plots the impulse responses of the aggregate donation rates and
aggregate welfare with a policy change from the basic voucher mechanism at t = 1
to an extended voucher mechanism from t = 2 onwards.

From a welfare perspective, panel (b) of Figure 5 depicts the dynamic impacts on welfare

with the implementation of an extended voucher mechanism. We observe increases in

the aggregate welfare for all three extended voucher policies examined in both the short

and long term, and the short-run improvements are more substantial. These findings are

consistent with the theoretical predictions in Theorems 2 and 3. In particular, when ψ

marginally increases from 0 to 0.1 (keeping φ = 0), even though the long-run donation

rate is lower than that under the basic voucher mechanism, aggregate welfare still improves,

which again implies the dominance of an extended voucher mechanism in terms of welfare

for a wider range of scenarios. Additionally, when comparing the two extended vouchers

with superior long-run performance, we observe that while the one with (φ,ψ) = (1,0)

achieves a higher donation rate, the other one with (φ,ψ) = (1, 0.1) results in higher

welfare. This observation indicates that marginal increases in ψ can be beneficial for

total welfare. Indeed, the numerical analysis of optimal policy designs in the following

subsection suggests that (φ,ψ) = (1,0) is optimal in terms of incentivizing the donation

rate but not in terms of maximizing welfare.

5.3 Optimal Policy Designs

Our theoretical results suggest that the relative performance of an extended voucher

mechanism, especially in terms of the aggregate donation incentives, depends considerably
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on the size of the population growth n and the degree of care for the next generation ω.

The calibrated model allows us to further explore the implications of different values of n

and ω in different countries for optimal voucher policy designs in terms of incentivizing

the donation rate or improving welfare. Although explicit characterization of an optimal

voucher policy design is analytically infeasible, we simulate the optimal policy choices of

(φ,ψ) for different combinations of (n,ω) ∈ [0,1]2 in Figure 6. Specifically, we numerically

solve for the values ofφ andψ such that the equilibrium donation rate or aggregate welfare

under the corresponding extended voucher mechanism is maximized.

In terms of maximizing the aggregate donation incentives, the upper panel of Figure 6

suggests that it is always optimal to set ψ = 0 by imposing a stringent voucher renewal

requirement, that is, giving no priority to those who have inherited vouchers but do not

register for donation, which completely eliminates free riders in the market. For relatively

small levels of care for offspring with ω < 0.15, the optimal choice of φ is less than one

because, with a small ω, the incentives to donate for the benefit of offspring are relatively

small. As a result, it is more rewarding to provide more direct priority benefits to registered

donors. In contrast, when ω is moderate or large, agents care more about the welfare of

their offspring. As a result, giving more benefits to donors with inherited vouchers to the

greatest extent, that is, φ = 1, can incentivize more donations because passing a voucher

to one’s offspring is more rewarding.

The optimal voucher policies for welfare maximization depicted in the lower panel

of Figure 6 suggest that setting φ = ψ = 1 by granting more priorities to those with

inherited vouchers (regardless of their donation status) is optimal for large values of n and

ω. The intuition is that, with a large n, the proportion of nonvoucher inheritors is high

in each generation. Hence, it is more beneficial to improve the welfare of the nonvoucher

inheritors by increasing the expected utility gains for future generations with higher φ and

ψ. Given a large ω, agents care more about future generations. Therefore, it is optimal

to grant more priority benefits to the offspring by increasing φ and ψ such that voucher

inheritance can generate more benefits. These simulation results on the optimal policies

for improving aggregate welfare are consistent with Theorem 2, which states that for any

n and ω, increasing φ or ψ to around zero improves welfare.
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6 Conclusion and Discussion

The allocation policies for organs procured from deceased donations not only determine

who receives the next available organ but also influence the donation incentives and, hence,

how many organs become available. In this paper, we present an OLG framework for organ

donations and allocations that allows us to study a broad class of voucher mechanisms,

under which donor priority benefits may be extended to future generations. The main

exercise of this paper is to evaluate the efficacy of extending these donor priority benefits

by different degrees in terms of promoting the organ donation rate and enhancing welfare.

We find that it is always possible to achieve a higher donation rate by giving higher priority

to voucher inheritors who choose to register for donation. However, the consequence of

granting priorities to nondonors with inherited vouchers crucially depends on the levels

of population growth and care for offspring in the marketplace. By further exploring the

dynamics of a policy change from the basic voucher mechanism to an extended voucher

mechanism, we find that such a change is beneficial in the short run in terms of higher

aggregate donation rate and welfare, whereas long-term effects depend on the weight

assigned to the future generation and the rate of population growth.

Both our theoretical results and numerical simulations provide insights into practical

policy decisions for different countries to enhance deceased organ donor registration and

improve welfare. Our findings support the recently proposed improvements to Israel’s

policy in terms of eliminating the proxy priority benefits to individuals whose immediate

family members are registered donors but are not enrolled as deceased organ donors by

themselves (Berzon, 2018; Quigley et al., 2012; Zaltzman, 2018). Our proposal of voucher

renewal for enhanced priority benefits to voucher inheritors not only mitigates the negative

impacts from free-riding incentives but is also in line with the reciprocal altruism principle,

whereby “those in the society who are willing to help others will in turn be helped” (Lavee

and Stoler, 2014; Trivers, 1971). The proposal maintains the ethical integrity of the current

priority system and, hence, is likely to be a viable method to further incentivize organ

donation and enhance social welfare.

From a broader perspective, since an organ for transplantation resembles a public good

ex ante that is a private good ex post (Kessler and Roth, 2012), our model framework can
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be generalized to understand what motivates individuals to privately provide public goods

that have these special features. This is extremely important and necessary for the purpose

of modeling donation behavior and designing optimal policies, especially in markets where

financial incentives are prohibited, such as blood donations in general (Lacetera et al.,

2013; Slonim et al., 2014; Sun et al., 2016) and, more specifically, plasma donations from

recovered COVID-19 patients to overcome donor shortages during the pandemic (Kominers

et al., 2020).

While the voucher mechanisms discussed in our paper have captured the most important

incentives and trade-offs in organ donation, the OLG framework can be extended in several

interesting directions to account for more institutional details that influence organ donation

behavior in practice. In the model, we have assumed that agents make organ donation

decisions at a young age and experience health shocks at an old age. A more general setup

is to introduce health shocks at different ages and allow for organ donation decisions at any

time. Such extensions make the decision more complicated at the household level because

some young agents could pass vouchers to their parents. A potential concern is whether this

form of reversed benefit would reduce the donation incentive because agents may simply

count on receiving vouchers from their offspring, resulting in an additional source of free-

riding incentives. Intuitively, more uncertainty is involved in counting on donations from

offspring in the future. Hence, the free-riding incentive is likely to be offset by the additional

benefits received from broader coverage of two-period vouchers obtained through self-

registrations. As a result, these variations are unlikely to change our main findings, at least

qualitatively. Meanwhile, an unintended consequence that accompanies these extensions is

a policy loophole in which an agent registers for donation to obtain a priority voucher after

a family member realizes an organ failure shock. Such a loophole is ruled out in the current

framework because donation decisions are made before health shocks are realized in each

period. In practice, some countries, such as Israel and China, implement the donor priority

rule with a freeze period as a remedy for this loophole problem (Dai et al., 2020), whereby

a registered donor cannot redeem his voucher within the first three years after registration.

One may also consider incorporating more details of practical organ allocation policies

into the OLG framework. Our model is flexible enough to incorporate these details, with the

key insights and results continuing to qualitatively hold. For instance, in China, the current
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policy grants priority to registered donors and direct family members of actual deceased

donors. If we consider the Chinese policy with stricter rules for voucher inheritance, this

variation changes only the probability of voucher extensions and quantitatively reduces the

measure of free riders. Since the key trade-off between enlarging the marginal benefits of

registration and inducing more free riders still holds, the aggregate qualitative comparisons

between the family of extended voucher mechanisms and the basic voucher mechanism

remain similar to our main analysis.

Finally, an important exercise is to embed our model into an empirical framework for

further quantitative and counterfactual analyses. In the short term, there is some empirical

evidence of the positive impacts of these voucher mechanisms on donor registration (Stoler

et al., 2017; Zuniga-Fajuri, 2015), which is consistent with our theoretical predictions.

However, the long-term empirical effects remain unclear, given that these policies were

implemented only recently. As more detailed empirical data become available in the future,

quantitatively evaluating the costs and benefits of these voucher mechanisms over the long

term from a general equilibrium perspective will also be crucial for the advancement of

practical market design.
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Appendix

A Proofs

Proof of Lemma 1

After health shocks are realized, supply and demand of organs by generation t are δµt Lt

and κLt , respectively. Suppose that, in equilibrium, organ demand is not larger than organ

supply. Then, F(0) < κ
δ implies that

δF(0)Lt < κLt ≤ δµt Lt .

It follows immediately that µt > F(0). However, if organ supply is greater than or equal to

organ demand, then it is better for agents with c > 0 not to register for donation because

they must endure the positive costs of donation. Hence, we must have µt = F(0), which

leads to a contradiction. �

Proof of Lemma 2

Under the basic voucher mechanism, an agent’s payoff can be expressed as

Ut(ct) := max







(1−ω)[(1−δ−κ)u+κλd
t u− ct ] +ωE[Un

t+1(ct+1)], if at = D;

(1−ω)[(1−δ−κ)u+κλnd
t u] +ωE[Un

t+1(ct+1)], if at = N D.

Note that since at does not affect E[Un
t+1(ct+1)] in the basic voucher mechanism, the only

trade-off faced by an agent is the donation cost ct and a greater likelihood of receiving

organs when needed. Therefore, we have at = D if and only if ct ≤ κ(λd
t − λ

nd
t )u.

In a symmetric stationary equilibrium with excess demand for organs by donors, i.e.,

0 < λd
t = λt < 1 and λnd

t = 0, the probability that donors receive an organ transplant

is λ∗ = δ
κ . The equilibrium threshold cost becomes c∗ = κλ∗u = δu, and the aggregate

donation rate is F(δu), as stated in Definition 1. Based on Assumption 1, we have a well-

defined and unique pair of c∗ and λ∗ in equilibrium when δ < κ. With F(δu) < 1, the

equilibrium donation rate µ∗ = F(c∗) is also well defined and unique, thus proving the

existence and uniqueness of the basic voucher equilibrium. �

To prove the results in Sections 3 and 4, we first establish several properties of x(c;φ,ψ)

and Ω(c;φ,ψ), which are defined in Section 3.2 as

x(c;φ,ψ) :=
(1+ n)(ψ−φ)δu

(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[ψ− (ψ−φ)F(c)]
,

Ω(c;φ,ψ) :=
∫ c+x(c;φ,ψ)

c

�

ψ

ψ−φ
− F(z)

�

dz.
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Claim A.1. When ψ 6= φ, x(c;φ,ψ) and Ω(c;φ,ψ) satisfy the following properties:

(i) x(c;φ,ψ) is increasing in c;

(ii) x(c;φ,ψ) is bounded such that

(1+ n)δu
1+ n+(1−κ)max{φ,ψ}

≤
x(c;φ,ψ)

ψ−φ
≤

(1+ n)δu
1+ n+(1−κ)min{φ,ψ}

;

(iii) Ω(c;φ,ψ) is positive and bounded such that

(1+ n)min{φ,ψ}δu
1+ n+(1−κ)max{φ,ψ}

≤ Ω(c;φ,ψ) ≤
(1+ n)max{φ,ψ}δu

1+ n+(1−κ)min{φ,ψ}
.

Proof of Claim A.1. (i) x(c;φ,ψ) is increasing in c is simply because that F(c) is increasing

in c. Specifically, the derivative of x with respect to c is expressed as follows:

xc(c;φ,ψ) =
(1+ n)(1−κ)(ψ−φ)2δuf (c)

{(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[ψ− (ψ−φ)F(c)]}2
,

which is always positive.

(ii) By the definition of x(c;φ,ψ), we have

x(c;φ,ψ)

ψ−φ
=

(1+ n)δu
(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[ψ− (ψ−φ)F(c)]

> 0.

Since F(c) ∈ [0,1], the range of ψ− (ψ−φ)F(c) is [min{φ,ψ}, max{φ,ψ}]. Accordingly,

we can obtain the desired upper and lower bounds.

(iii) When ψ>φ ≥ 0, we have x(c;φ,ψ) > 0 and ψ
ψ−φ − F(z) ∈

�

φ
ψ−φ , ψ

ψ−φ

�

. Thus,

φx(c;φ,ψ)

ψ−φ
≤ Ω(c;φ,ψ) ≤

ψx(c;φ,ψ)

ψ−φ
.

Similarly, when 0≤ψ<φ, we have x(c;φ,ψ) < 0 and ψ
ψ−φ − F(z) ∈

�

φ
ψ−φ , ψ

ψ−φ

�

. Thus,

ψx(c;φ,ψ)

ψ−φ
≤ Ω(c;φ,ψ) ≤

φx(c;φ,ψ)

ψ−φ
.

By combining these two cases and applying the result in (ii), we can obtain the desired

range for Ω(c;φ,ψ). �

Proof of Proposition 1

The main steps of this proof are organized as follows. First, we derive the equilibrium

conditions characterized by Equations (1) ∼ (3) under an extended voucher mechanism

indexed by (φ,ψ) when ψ 6= φ. Then, we use these conditions to establish the existence

and uniqueness of an extended voucher equilibrium. Lastly, we show that when ψ = φ,

the equilibrium always exists and is unique.
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Equilibrium conditions. We first derive the two equilibrium conditions in Equations (E1)

and (E2) under an extended voucher mechanism. By taking expectations of U v(c) and

Un(c), we have

E[U v(c)] = F(cv)

�

(1−ω)V hv +ω(1−κ)E[U v(c)] +ωκE[Un(c)]

�

+ [1− F(cv)]

�

(1−ω)V `v +ωE[Un(c)]

�

− (1−ω)
∫ cv

−∞
c dF(c),

E[Un(c)] = F(cn)

�

(1−ω)V sv +ω(1−κ)E[U v(c)] +ωκE[Un(c)]

�

+ [1− F(cn)]

�

(1−ω)V nv +ωE[Un(c)]

�

− (1−ω)
∫ cn

−∞
c dF(c).

As a result, taking the differences of these two expected utilities, we obtain

E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)] =
1−ω

1+ω(1−κ)[F(cn)− F(cv)]

×
�

F(cv)V hv + [1− F(cv)]V `v − F(cn)V sv − [1− F(cn)]V nv +

∫ cn

cv

c dF(c)

�

. (A.1)

A symmetric stationary equilibrium (if there is any) under an extended voucher mechanism

is characterized by cv and cn, which are determined by

V hv − cv +
ω

1−ω
(1−κ)E[U v(c)] = V `v +

ω

1−ω
(1−κ)E[Un(c)],

V sv − cn +
ω

1−ω
(1−κ)E[U v(c)] = V nv +

ω

1−ω
(1−κ)E[Un(c)].

By the previous first equilibrium condition and substituting Equation (A.1), we have

cv + V `v − V hv =
ω

1−ω
(1−κ)

�

E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]

�

(A.2)

=
ω(1−κ)

1+ω(1−κ)[F(cn)− F(cv)]

×
�

F(cv)V hv + [1− F(cv)]V `v − F(cn)V sv − [1− F(cn)]V nv +

∫ cn

cv

c dF(c)

�

,

which gives Equation (E1). By taking the difference of the two equilibrium conditions, we

can obtain cn− cv = V sv − V nv + V `v − V hv, which gives Equation (E2).

Next, we show that Equations (1) and (2) are the equivalent forms of the equilibrium

conditions (E1) and (E2) by utilizing the definitions of Ω(c;φ,ψ) and x(c;φ,ψ) and the

remaining equilibrium conditions (E3) ∼ (E5). Note that by Equations (E3) ∼ (E5), we
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can express θ̂ , µ̂, and λ̂ all in terms of the equilibrium thresholds ĉv and ĉn (if exist)

θ̂ =
(1−κ)F(ĉn)

(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[F(ĉn)− F(ĉv)]
, (A.3)

µ̂=
(1+ n)F(ĉn)

(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[F(ĉn)− F(ĉv)]
, (A.4)

λ̂=
δ

κ

(1+ n)
(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[ψ− (ψ−φ)F(ĉv)]

. (A.5)

By substituting V hv − V `v = (1+φ −ψ)κλ̂u, V sv − V nv = κλ̂u and Equation (A.5) into

Equation (E2), in equilibrium we have

ĉn− ĉv = κ(ψ−φ)λ̂u =
(1+ n)(ψ−φ)δu

(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[ψ− (ψ−φ)F(ĉv)]
= x(ĉv;φ,ψ),

which gives Equation (1). By substituting Equation (E2) into Equation (E1) and applying

integration by parts, we can obtain

ĉv − (V hv − V `v) =ω(1−κ)
�

V `v − V nv −
∫ ĉn

ĉv

F(c) dc

�

.

When φ 6= ψ, with V hv − V `v = (1 +φ −ψ)κλ̂u and ĉn − ĉv = κ(ψ−φ)λ̂u, we have

V hv − V `v = 1+φ−ψ
ψ−φ (ĉn− ĉv). In addition, V `v − V nv = ψκλ̂u = ψ

ψ−φ (ĉ
n− ĉv). Hence, the

above equation can be written as

ĉv −
1+φ−ψ
ψ−φ

(ĉn− ĉv) =ω(1−κ)
�∫ ĉn

ĉv

�

ψ

ψ−φ
− F(c)

�

dc

�

.

Hence, with Equation (1) and the definition of Ω(c;φ,ψ), in equilibrium, we have

ĉv −
1− (ψ−φ)
ψ−φ

x(ĉv;φ,ψ) =ω(1−κ)Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ),

which gives Equation (2). By Equations (A.2) and (2), we have

E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]
1−ω

=
ĉv − 1+φ−ψ

ψ−φ (ĉn− ĉv)

ω(1−κ)
= Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ),

which gives Equation (3).

Existence of equilibrium. To show the existence of an extended voucher equilibrium, we

need to show that there exists some ĉv that satisfies Equation (2). Equivalently, c = ĉv is a

solution to the following equation:

H(c;φ,ψ) ≡
c

Ω(c;φ,ψ)
−

1−ψ+φ

ψ−φ
x(c;φ,ψ)

Ω(c;φ,ψ)
=ω(1−κ). (A.6)
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When c = 0, since by part (ii) in Claim A.1, x(0;φ,ψ)
ψ−φ > 0, and by part (iii) in Claim A.1,

Ω(0;φ,ψ) is always positive, H(c;φ,ψ) becomes

H(0;φ,ψ) = −
1−ψ+φ

ψ−φ
x(0;φ,ψ)

Ω(0;φ,ψ)
< 0<ω(1−κ).

Since c may takes any positive value and Ω(c;φ,ψ) is positive and bounded by part (iii)

in Claim A.1, the term c
Ω(c;φ,ψ) is not bounded above. Moreover, x(c;φ,ψ)

(ψ−φ)Ω(c;φ,ψ) is positive

and bounded according to Claim A.1. Therefore, when c is sufficiently large, we can obtain

H(c;φ,ψ) > ω(1− κ). By continuity, there always exists ĉv > 0 that satisfies Equation

(A.6). It then follows that we can derive ĉn based on ĉn = ĉv + x(ĉv;φ,ψ). It is easy to

check that ĉn is well-defined since by Equation (A.6), we have

ĉv −
1−ψ+φ

ψ−φ
x(ĉv;φ,ψ) > 0⇒ ĉn = ĉv + x(ĉv;φ,ψ) >

x(ĉv;φ,ψ)

ψ−φ
> 0.

Finally, with ĉv and ĉn well defined, θ̂ , µ̂, and λ̂ are determined by Equations (A.3)∼ (A.5),

and all of these equilibrium variables are well defined. This proves the existence of an

extended voucher equilibrium for any given φ 6=ψ.

Uniqueness of equilibrium. Given any fixed (φ,ψ) with φ 6=ψ, we aim to show that at

any equilibrium ĉv, we have36

Hc(ĉ
v;φ,ψ) =

x
cΩ

�

1−ψ+φ

ψ−φ

�

cΩc

Ω
−

cxc

x

�

+
c
x

�

1−
cΩc

Ω

��

�

�

�

�

c=ĉv
> 0.

This is sufficient to establish the uniqueness of an equilibrium because otherwise, any two

adjacent ĉv must result in different signs of Hc(ĉ
v;φ,ψ). To proceed, we take the partial

derivative of Ω(c;φ,ψ) with respected to c and obtain

Ωc(c;φ,ψ) =

�

F(c)− F(c + x)

�

+

�

ψ

ψ−φ
− F(c + x)

�

xc.

By the definition of Ω(c;φ,ψ), we have

x
�

ψ

ψ−φ
− F (c + x)

�

< Ω< x
�

ψ

ψ−φ
− F(c)

�

. (A.7)

When φ > ψ, we have x(c;φ,ψ) < 0 . For any c > 0, it follows from Ωc(c;φ,ψ) and

(A.7) that
cΩc(c;φ,ψ)

Ω(c;φ,ψ)
>

cxc(c;φ,ψ)

x(c;φ,ψ)
.

36For notational simplicity, we sometimes omit (c;φ,ψ) in x(c;φ,ψ), xc(c;φ,ψ),Ω(c;φ,ψ) and
Ωc(c;φ,ψ) in the proof for uniqueness.
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In addition, according to Equation (A.6), H(c;φ,ψ) ∈ (0, 1) implies that in equilibrium

ĉv

x(ĉv;φ,ψ)
<

1−ψ+φ

ψ−φ
<

ĉv −Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ)

x(ĉv;φ,ψ)
.

Hence, with φ >ψ and x(c;φ,ψ) < 0, in equilibrium we can derive

Hc(ĉ
v;φ,ψ) =

x
cΩ

�

1−ψ+φ

ψ−φ

�

cΩc

Ω
−

cxc

x

�

+
c
x

�

1−
cΩc

Ω

��

�

�

�

�

c=ĉv

>
−x
cΩ

��

−
c
x
+
Ω

x

��

cΩc

Ω
−

cxc

x

�

−
c
x

�

1−
cΩc

Ω

��

�

�

�

�

c=ĉv

=
1
x

h x
Ω
(1−Ωc)+ xc

�

1−
c
Ω

�i

�

�

�

�

c=ĉv
.

We next note that x(c;φ,ψ) < 0 and xc(c;φ,ψ) > 0 imply Ωc(c;φ,ψ) < 1. According to

the upper bound of Ω(c;φ,ψ) in (A.7), we obtain in equilibrium

Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ) <
�

ψ

ψ−φ
− F(ĉv)

�

x(ĉv;φ,ψ) <
1−ψ+φ

ψ−φ
x(ĉv;φ,ψ) < ĉv,

where the last inequality follows from the lower bound of 1−ψ+φ
ψ−φ as established earlier.

Hence, when φ >ψ, we always have Hc(ĉ
v;φ,ψ) > 0.

We next consider the case withψ>φ, which immediately suggests that x(c;φ,ψ) > 0.

For any c > 0, it follows from Ωc(c;φ,ψ) and (A.7) that

cΩc(c;φ,ψ)

Ω(c;φ,ψ)
<

cxc(c;φ,ψ)

x(c;φ,ψ)
.

In addition, by Equation (A.6), in equilibrium we have

1−ψ+φ

ψ−φ
<

ĉv

x(ĉv;φ,ψ)
.

Hence, with ψ>φ and x(c;φ,ψ) > 0, in equilibrium we can derive

Hc(ĉ
v;φ,ψ) =

x
cΩ

�

1−ψ+φ

ψ−φ

�

cΩc

Ω
−

cxc

x

�

+
c
x

�

1−
cΩc

Ω

��

�

�

�

�

c=ĉv

>
x

cΩ

�

c
x

�

cΩc

Ω
−

cxc

x

�

+
c
x

�

1−
cΩc

Ω

��

�

�

�

�

c=ĉv

=
1
Ω

�

1−
cxc

x

�

�

�

�

�

c=ĉv
.

Hence, when φ >ψ, we have Hc(ĉ
v;φ,ψ) > 0 based on the assumption of cxc(c;φ,ψ)

x(c;φ,ψ) < 1.

Identical φ and ψ. When ψ = φ, we have x(c;φ,ψ) = 0, while Ω(c;φ,ψ) is not well

defined. At the limit, we can apply the L’Hopital’s rule to show that when φ−ψ converges
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to zero, we have

lim
(φ−ψ)→0

Ω(c;φ,ψ) = lim
(φ−ψ)→0

∫ c+x(c;φ,ψ)
c ψ− (ψ−φ)F(a)da

ψ−φ
=

(1+ n)ψδu
(1+ n)+ (1−κ)ψ

,

which is independent of c. By Equations (E1) ∼ (E5), the equilibrium exists and is unique

with the closed-form solutions

ĉv = ĉn =
(1+ n)+ω(1+ n)(1−κ)ψ

(1+ n)+ (1−κ)ψ
δu.

�

Proof of Lemma 3

To show that the equilibrium variables are increasing in ω, we first establish that c̃n, c̃n−
c̃v, θ̃ , and µ̃ are increasing in c̃v when (φ,ψ) = (0,1). Based on part (i) in Claim A.1,

x(c̃v; 0, 1) = c̃n− c̃v is increasing in c̃v. Then, it immediately follows that c̃n is increasing

in c̃v as well. Based on Equations (A.3)∼ (A.4), θ̃ and µ̃ are all increasing in c̃v since F(c̃n)

increases with c̃v at a faster rate than F(c̃n)− F(c̃v) increasing in c̃v.

Now, we only need to prove that c̃v is increasing in ω. In the extended voucher

equilibrium with (φ,ψ) = (0, 1), Equations (1) and (2) imply

ω(1−κ) =
c̃v

Ω(c̃v; 0, 1)
. (A.8)

By applying the implicit function theorem to Equation (A.8), we obtain

∂ c̃v

∂ω
=

(1−κ)Ω(c̃v; 0, 1)

1−ω(1−κ)Ωc(c̃v; 0, 1)
,

which is equivalent to

∂ c̃v

∂ω
=

(1−κ)Ω(c̃v; 0, 1)

1−
c̃vΩc(c̃

v; 0, 1)

Ω(c̃v; 0, 1)

.

Since Ω(c̃v; 0, 1) > 0 (by part (iii) of Claim A.1) and cΩc(c;0,1)
Ω(c;0,1) <

cxc(c;0,1)
x(c;0,1) < 1 for any c

under regular distribution (as established in the proof of Proposition 1 for any φ <ψ), we

have ∂ c̃v

∂ω > 0. This completes the proof.

�

Proof Lemma 4

By parts (ii) and (iii) of Claim A.1, with (φ,ψ) = (0, 1), we have

0< Ω(c̃v; 0, 1) < δu, 0<
1+ n

(1+ n)+ (1−κ)
δu≤ x(c̃v; 0, 1) ≤ δu.
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According to Equations (1) and (2), with (φ,ψ) = (0,1), we have

c̃v =ω(1−κ)Ω(c̃v; 0, 1), c̃n = c̃v + x(c̃v; 0, 1).

Hence, we can derive the desired ranges for c̃v and c̃n as

0< c̃v < (1−κ)δu< c∗,
1+ n

(1+ n)+ (1−κ)
δu< c̃n < (2−κ)δu.

When n→∞, based on Equation (1) and the fact that c̃v < δu, we have

lim
n→∞

x(c̃v; 0, 1) = lim
n→∞

(1+ n)δu
(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[1− F(c̃v)]

= δu = c∗.

Next, we show that when ω > 0, limn→∞ c̃v > 0. If not, then limn→∞ c̃n = δu, which

implies that

lim
n→∞

c̃v

Ω(c̃v; 0, 1)
= 0.

It violates the equilibrium condition in Equation (A.8). Since c̃v is always positive and

x(c̃v; 0, 1) converges to c∗ = δu, we have c̃n > δu when ω and n are sufficiently large.

�

Proof of Proposition 2

Since there is always a positive measure of altruistic donors by Assumption 1, we have

F(c̃n)9 0. Then, by Equation (A.3), we have

θ̃ =
(1−κ)F(c̃n)

(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[F(c̃n)− F(c̃v)]
,

which converges to zero as n→∞. Hence, it follows from Equation (E4) that

lim
n→∞

µ̃= lim
n→∞

�

θ̃ F(c̃v)+ (1− θ̃ )F(c̃n)
�

= lim
n→∞

F(c̃n) > F(c∗) = µ∗.

since according to Lemma 4, c̃n > c∗ when n and ω are sufficiently large.

�

Proof of Theorem 1

To prove the theorem, we first consider the partial derivatives with respect to the voucher

policy parametersψ andφ in an extended voucher equilibrium. By Equation (1), the partial

derivatives of ĉn with respect to φ and ψ satisfy

∂ ĉn

∂ φ
= [1+ xc(ĉ

v;φ,ψ)]
∂ ĉv

∂ φ
+ xφ(ĉ

v;φ,ψ),

∂ ĉn

∂ψ
= [1+ xc(ĉ

v;φ,ψ)]
∂ ĉv

∂ψ
+ xψ(ĉ

v;φ,ψ),
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respectively. In the expressions, xc, xψ and xφ denote the partial derivatives of x(c;φ,ψ)

with respect to c,ψ and φ at c = ĉv, respectively. By the definition of x(c;φ,ψ), its partial

derivatives can be written as

xc(c;φ,ψ) =
(1+ n)(1−κ)(ψ−φ)2δuf (c)

{(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[ψ− (ψ−φ)F(c)]}2
,

xφ(c;φ,ψ) =
−(1+ n)δu[(1+ n)+ (1−κ)ψ]

{(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[ψ− (ψ−φ)F(c)]}2
,

xψ(c;φ,ψ) =
(1+ n)δu[(1+ n)+ (1−κ)φ]

{(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[ψ− (ψ−φ)F(c)]}2
.

By Equation (2), we can derive the partial derivatives of ĉv with respect to φ and ψ as

∂ ĉv

∂ φ
=

−
x(ĉv;φ,ψ)

(ψ−φ)2
−

1− (ψ−φ)
ψ−φ

xφ(ĉ
v;φ,ψ)−ω(1−κ)Ωφ(ĉv;φ,ψ)

ω(1−κ)Ωc(ĉv;φ,ψ)−1+
1− (ψ−φ)
ψ−φ

xc(ĉv;φ,ψ)

,

∂ ĉv

∂ψ
=

x(ĉv;φ,ψ)

(ψ−φ)2
−

1− (ψ−φ)
ψ−φ

xψ(ĉ
v;φ,ψ)−ω(1−κ)Ωψ(ĉv;φ,ψ)

ω(1−κ)Ωc(ĉv;φ,ψ)−1+
1− (ψ−φ)
ψ−φ

xc(ĉv;φ,ψ)

,

respectively, where Ωc,Ωψ and Ωφ represent the partial derivatives of Ω(c;φ,ψ) with

respect to c,ψ and φ at c = ĉv, respectively. By the definition of Ω(c;φ,ψ), we have

Ωc(c;φ,ψ) =

�

F(c)− F(c + x(c;φ,ψ))

�

+

�

ψ

ψ−φ
− F(c + x(c;φ,ψ))

�

xc(c;φ,ψ),

Ωφ(c;φ,ψ) =
ψ

(ψ−φ)2
x(c;φ,ψ)+

�

ψ

ψ−φ
− F(c + x(c;φ,ψ))

�

xφ(c;φ,ψ),

Ωψ(c;φ,ψ) = −
φ

(ψ−φ)2
x(c;φ,ψ)+

�

ψ

ψ−φ
− F(c + x(c;φ,ψ))

�

xψ(c;φ,ψ).

According to Equations (E3) and (E4), the equilibrium donation rate µ̂ in an extended

voucher mechanism can be expressed as µ̂ =
(1+n)F(ĉn)

(1+n)+(1−κ)[F(ĉn)−F(ĉv)]
. Therefore, we can

derive the partial derivatives of µ̂ with respect to ψ and φ as

∂ µ̂

∂ φ
=

(1+ n)

�

[(1+ n)− (1−κ)F(ĉv)] f (ĉn)
∂ ĉn

∂ φ
+(1−κ)F(ĉn) f (ĉv)

∂ ĉv

∂ φ

�

{(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[F(ĉn)− F(ĉv)]}2
,

∂ µ̂

∂ ψ
=

(1+ n)

�

[(1+ n)− (1−κ)F(ĉv)] f (ĉn)
∂ ĉn

∂ψ
+(1−κ)F(ĉn) f (ĉv)

∂ ĉv

∂ψ

�

{(1+ n)+ (1−κ)[F(ĉn)− F(ĉv)]}2
.

To prove the theorem, we need to show that at ψ = φ = 0, by marginally increasing

the two policy variables ψ or φ, the aggregate donation rate µ̂ will increase, that is, the
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partial derivatives of µ̂ with respect to ψ or φ are positive. First, at ψ = 0, we can derive

lim
φ→0

ĉv = lim
φ→0

ĉn = δu and

lim
φ→0

∂ ĉv

∂ φ
=

�

1+

�

ω−
1

1+ n

�

(1−κ)F(δu)

�

δu> 0,

lim
φ→0

∂ ĉn

∂ φ
=

�

ω−
1

1+ n

�

(1−κ)F(δu)δu,

lim
φ→0

∂ µ̂

∂ φ
=ωF(δu)(1−κ) f (δu)δu> 0.

In particular, we note that the last inequality holds always for any n and ω. This completes

the proof for part (1). Similarly, the proof for part (2) is completed by noticing that at

φ = 0, we have lim
ψ→0

ĉv = lim
ψ→0

ĉn = δu and

lim
ψ→0

∂ ĉv

∂ψ
=

��

ω−
1

1+ n

�

(1−κ)[1− F(δu)]−1

�

δu,

lim
ψ→0

∂ ĉn

∂ψ
=

�

ω−
1

1+ n

�

(1−κ)[1− F(δu)]δu,

lim
ψ→0

∂ µ̂

∂ ψ
=

�

ω−
1

1+ n
−ωF(δu)

�

(1−κ) f (δu)δu,

which implies that lim
ψ→0

∂ µ̂
∂ ψ > 0 when ω(1+ n)[1− F(δu)] > 1. This proves part (2).

�

Proof of Proposition 3

When ψ= 0, according to Equation (2), the marginal effect of φ on ĉv is

∂ ĉv

∂ φ
=

−x(ĉv;φ, 0)

φ2
+

1+φ
φ

xφ(ĉ
v;φ, 0)−ω(1−κ)Ωφ(ĉv;φ, 0)

ω(1−κ)Ωc(ĉv;φ, 0)−1−
1+φ
φ

xc(ĉv;φ, 0)
.

By substituting Ωφ(ĉ
v;φ, 0) and xφ(ĉ

v;φ, 0), the numerator becomes

−x(ĉv;φ, 0)

φ2
+

�

1+φ
φ

+ω(1−κ)F(ĉn)

�

xφ(ĉ
v;φ, 0)

= δu

1+ n
φ

[1+ n+(1−κ)φF(ĉv)]−
�

1+φ
φ

+ω(1−κ)F(ĉn)

�

(1+ n)2

[1+ n+(1−κ)φF(ĉv)]2

= δu(1+ n)
(1−κ)F(ĉv)− (1+ n)− (1+ n)ω(1−κ)F(ĉn)

[1+ n+(1−κ)φF(ĉv)]2
< 0.
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By substituting xc(ĉ
v;φ, 0) and Ωc(ĉ

v;φ, 0), the denominator can be written as

ω(1−κ)[F(ĉv)− F(ĉn)]−1−
�

F(ĉn)+
1+φ
φ

�

xc(ĉ
v;φ, 0) < 0,

since xc(ĉ
v;φ, 0) > 0 by part (i) of Claim A.1. Therefore, when ψ= 0, we have ∂ ĉv

∂ φ > 0.

Similarly, when φ = 0, the marginal effect of ψ on ĉv is

∂ ĉv

∂ψ
=

x(ĉv; 0,ψ)

ψ2
−

1−ψ
ψ

xψ(ĉ
v; 0,ψ)−ω(1−κ)Ωψ(ĉv; 0,ψ)

ω(1−κ)Ωc(ĉv; 0,ψ)−1+
1−ψ
ψ

xc(ĉv; 0,ψ)
.

By substituting Ωψ(ĉ
v; 0,ψ) and xψ(ĉ

v; 0,ψ), the numerator becomes

x(ĉv; 0,ψ)

ψ2
−
§

1−ψ
ψ

+ω(1−κ)[1− F(ĉn)]

ª

xψ(ĉ
v; 0,ψ)

= δu

1+ n
ψ

�

1+ n+(1−κ)ψ[1− F(ĉv)]
	

−
§

1−ψ
ψ

+ω(1−κ)[1− F(ĉn)]

ª

(1+ n)2

�

1+ n+(1−κ)ψ[1− F(ĉv)]
	2

= δu(1+ n)
(1−κ)[1− F(ĉv)] + (1+ n)− (1+ n)ω(1−κ)[1− F(ĉn)]

�

1+ n+(1−κ)ψ[1− F(ĉv)]
	2 > 0.

By substituting xc(ĉ
v; 0,ψ) and Ωc(ĉ

v; 0,ψ), the denominator can be written as

ω(1−κ)Ωc(ĉ
v; 0,ψ)−1+

1−ψ
ψ

xc(ĉ
v; 0,ψ).

According to Equation (A.6), it is equal to

ĉvΩc(ĉ
v; 0,ψ)

Ω(ĉv; 0,ψ)
−1+

1−ψ
ψ

x(ĉv; 0,ψ)

ĉv

�

ĉv xc(ĉ
v; 0,ψ)

x(ĉv; 0,ψ)
−

ĉvΩc(ĉ
v; 0,ψ)

Ω(ĉv; 0,ψ)

�

.

When F(c) is a regular distribution, we have established in the proof of Proposition 1 that

for any φ <ψ
cΩc(c; 0,ψ)

Ω(c; 0,ψ)
<

cxc(c; 0,ψ)

x(c; 0,ψ)
< 1.

Also, in equilibrium, we have established in the proof of Proposition 1 that

1−ψ
ψ

x(ĉv; 0,ψ)

ĉv
< 1.

Therefore, the denominator is negative. Accordingly, we have ∂ ĉv

∂ψ < 0.

�
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Proof of Corollary 1

Let ψ = s and φ = ms for some s > 0 and m ≥ 0. Then, based on the partial derivatives

derived in the proof of Theorem 1, a marginal increase in s gives lim
s→0

ĉv = lim
s→0

ĉn = δu and

lim
s→0

∂ ĉv

∂ s
=

��

ω−
1

1+ n

�

(1−κ)[1− (1−m)F(δu)]− (1−m)

�

δu,

lim
s→0

∂ ĉn

∂ s
=

�

ω−
1

1+ n

�

(1−κ)[1− (1−m)F(δu)]δu,

lim
s→0

∂ µ̂

∂ s
=

��

mωF(δu)−
1

1+ n

�

+ω[1− F(δu)]

�

(1−κ) f (δu)δu,

which implies that lim
s→0

∂ µ̂
∂ s > 0 when ω(1+ n)[1+(m−1)F(δu)] > 1.

�

Proof of Theorem 2

The aggregate welfare under an extended voucher mechanism is measured by

cW = θ̂ E[U v(c)] + (1− θ̂ )E[Un(c)] = E[Un(c)] + θ̂ (1−ω)Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ),

where the last line follows from the definition of the normalized value of an extended

voucher, that is, Equation (3). We have the expected utility of nonvoucher inheritors

E[Un(c)] in an extended voucher mechanism taking the following form

E[Un(c)] = F(cn)

�

(1−ω)V sv +ω(1−κ)E[U v(c)] +ωκE[Un(c)]

�

+ [1− F(cn)]

�

(1−ω)V nv +ωE[Un(c)]

�

− (1−ω)
∫ ĉnv

−∞
c dF(c),

which can be simplified by substituting Equation (3) as

E[Un(c)] = V nv + F(cn)(V sv − V nv)+ F(cn)ω(1−κ)Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ)−
∫ ĉnv

−∞
c dF(c).

Based on V nv = (1−δ− κ)u, V sv − V nv = κλ̂u and by substituting Equations (E2), (1)

and (2) into the third term on the right hand side, we can derive

E[Un(c)] = (1−δ−κ)u+ ĉnF(ĉn)−
∫ ĉn

−∞
cdF(c),

which consists of the utility gain from living a healthy life (without organ failure or brain

death shock), (1−δ−κ)u, the expected benefit from donation for a nonvoucher inheritor,

ĉnF(ĉn), and the expected cost of donation for a nonvoucher inheritor,
∫ ĉn

−∞ cdF(c).
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Therefore, it gives

cW = (1−δ−κ)u+ ĉnF(ĉn)−
∫ ĉn

−∞
cdF(c)+ θ̂ (1−ω)Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ).

We can derive the partial derivatives of cW with respect to φ and ψ as

∂cW

∂ φ
=
∂ θ̂

∂ φ
(1−ω)Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ)

+ θ̂ (1−ω)
�

Ωc(ĉ
v;φ,ψ)

∂ ĉv

∂ φ
+Ωφ(ĉ

v;φ,ψ)

�

+ F(ĉn)
∂ ĉn

∂ φ
,

∂cW

∂ψ
=
∂ θ̂

∂ ψ
(1−ω)Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ)

+ θ̂ (1−ω)
�

Ωc(ĉ
v;φ,ψ)

∂ ĉv

∂ψ
+Ωψ(ĉ

v;φ,ψ)

�

+ F(ĉn)
∂ ĉn

∂ψ
,

whereΩc,Ωψ, Ωφ, ∂ ĉv

∂ φ , ∂ ĉv

∂ψ , ∂ ĉn

∂ φ , and ∂ ĉn

∂ψ are derived in the proof of Theorem 1. To consider

the welfare consequence of a marginal increase in φ, we have at ψ= 0

lim
φ→0

∂cW

∂ φ
=ω(1−κ)

n
1+ n

�

F(δu)
�2
δu> 0,

which holds always for any n and ω. Similarly, at φ = 0, we have

lim
ψ→0

∂cW

∂ψ
=ω(1−κ)

n
1+ n

�

1− F(δu)
�

F(δu)δu> 0.

This completes the proof.

�

Proof of Proposition 4

Under the basic voucher mechanism, since no agents are born with vouchers, i.e., θ ∗ = 0,

and cn,∗ = δu, we have the aggregate welfare as

W∗ = θ ∗E[U v(c)] + (1−θ ∗)E[Un(c)] = E[Un(c)]

= (1−ω)F(δu)V v − (1−ω)
∫ δu

−∞
cdF(c)+ [1− F(δu)](1−ω)V n +ωE[Un(c)]

= (1−δ−κ)u+δuF(δu)−
∫ δu

−∞
cdF(c).

where the last line is derived by noticing that V v − V n = δu and V n = (1−δ−κ)u in the

basic voucher mechanism. The aggregate welfare under an extended voucher mechanism
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is derived in the proof of Theorem 2 as

cW = (1−δ−κ)u+ ĉnF(ĉn)−
∫ ĉn

−∞
cdF(c)+ θ̂ (1−ω)Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ).

Now, to compare the aggregate welfare under an extended voucher mechanism with that

in the basic voucher mechanism, we consider the difference in welfare as

cW−W∗ = ĉnF(ĉn)−δuF(δu)−
∫ ĉn

δu
cdF(c)+ θ̂ (1−ω)Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ)

= θ̂ (1−ω)Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ)+

∫ ĉn

δu
F(c)dc.

Since θ̂ (1−ω)Ω(ĉv;φ,ψ) > 0 with the lower bound of Ω(c;φ,ψ) established in the proof

of Proposition 1, the proof is immediate by noticing that when ĉn ≥ δu = c∗, we have
cW>W∗.

�

Proof of Theorem 3

Before an extended voucher mechanism is introduced, the donation rate by generation t < t̂
is on the basic voucher equilibrium path, i.e., µ∗ = F(c∗) with c∗ = δu. Accordingly, the

donation rate at time t̂ is still µ∗ since generation t̂ − 1 is not affected by the extended

voucher mechanism when making decisions at t̂. At time t̂ + 1, none of the generation

t̂ agents, who are supposed to make donation decisions, hold a voucher in hand, namely,

θ t̂ = 0. Hence, the donation rate by generation t̂ can be expressed as µ t̂ = F(cn
t̂ ) based

on Equation (E4). In addition, the probability for a generation- t̂ agent to receive an organ

transplant is identical to that under the basic voucher mechanism with λv
t̂ = λ∗ = δ

κ by

substituting θ t̂ = 0 into Equation (E5). For any new policy (φ,ψ) 6= (0,0), some of the

generation t̂ + 1 agents inherit vouchers from generation t̂, and they will benefit from the

new policy with E[U v
t̂+1(c)] > E[Un

t̂+1(c)]. Hence, we must have V sv
t̂ − cn

t̂ < V nv
t̂ by the

existence of cn
t̂ in the equilibrium condition. Therefore, we have

c∗ = δu = κλv
t̂ u = V sv

t̂ − V nv
t̂ < cn

t̂ .

It follows immediately that

µ∗ = F(c∗) < F(cn
t̂ ) = µ t̂ ,

and, hence, the aggregate donation rate of generation t̂ always increases relative to the

donation rate in the basic voucher mechanism. Next, to consider the welfare consequence

of implementing an extended voucher mechanism, with θ t̂ = 0 and cn
t̂ > δu, we have the
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welfare difference derived in the proof of Proposition 4 as

W t̂ −W∗ =

∫ cn
t̂

δu
F(c)dc > 0,

which therefore implies that the aggregate welfare always increases relative to that in the

basic voucher mechanism.

�

B Additional Results

In this appendix, we provide additional results on the parametric family of extended

mechanisms and introduce another type of voucher mechanism that can be analyzed within

our OLG framework.

B.1 Additional Results for Extended Voucher Mechanisms

B.1.1 Self-Redeem of Extended Voucher

Throughout the analysis of the extended voucher mechanisms, we have assumed that when

an agent encounters organ failure, he will redeem the voucher immediately rather than

passing it to his child. Indeed, we show in the following proposition that such self-redeem

behavior is the optimal decision for the agent in an extended voucher equilibrium.

Proposition B.1. In extended voucher mechanisms, conditional on encountering organ failure,
it is optimal for a voucher holder to redeem the voucher for himself.

Proof. If the voucher at hand is inherited and only lasts for one period, then it is always

optimal to use the voucher when needed since otherwise the voucher will be wasted. Next,

consider an agent who is a self-registered donor and the voucher expires after two periods.

When this agent encounters organ failure, his own utility gain is λτu, τ ∈ {hv, sv} by

redeeming the voucher. Since λhv ≥ λsv, to show that self-redeem is indeed optimal, it is

sufficient to show that type-sv agents will use the voucher for himself, which is equivalent

to

V sv − V nv ≥
ωκ

1−ω

�

E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]

�

.

By the definitions of x(c;φ,ψ) and Ω(c;φ,ψ), this inequality can be written as

x(ĉv;φ,ψ)

ψ−φ
≥

κ

1−κ

�

ĉv −
1− (ψ−φ)
ψ−φ

x(ĉv;φ,ψ)

�

=ωκΩ(ĉv;φ,ψ),
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which implies

1−ωκψ
ψ−φ

x(ĉv;φ,ψ) ≥ −ωκ
∫ ĉv+x(ĉv ;φ,ψ)

ĉv

F(c)dc.

When ψ≥ φ, this inequality is certainly satisfied. When ψ<φ and φκ≤ 1 (with φ ≤ 1),

we have

1>ωκφ ⇒ 1−ωκψ>ωκ(φ−ψ) ⇒
1−ωκψ
φ−ψ

>ωκF(ĉv),

for all ω< 1. Hence, we have

1−ωκψ
ψ−φ

x(ĉv;φ,ψ) > −ωκF(ĉv)x(ĉv;φ,ψ) ≥ −ωκ
∫ ĉv+x(ĉv ;φ,ψ)

ĉv

F(c)dc,

which completes the proof.

B.1.2 Extended Voucher Equilibrium

Throughout the analysis, we consider the support of F(c) to be sufficiently large, which

guarantees that an extended voucher equilibrium always exists. The next result establishes

the existence of an equilibrium when the support of F(c) is bounded above by c̄.

Proposition B.2. Given any fixed (φ,ψ) and suppose F(c̄) = 1, then there exists an extended
voucher equilibrium for any

ω<min

�

1,
1

1−κ

�

cFv

Ω(cFv ;φ,ψ)
+

1+φ−ψ
φ−ψ

x(cFv ;φ,ψ)

Ω(cFv ;φ,ψ)

��

,

where cFv = c̄ if φ >ψ and cFv is the unique solution of c̄− cFv = x(cFv ;φ,ψ) if ψ>φ.

Proof. We have shown in Proposition 1 that when c = 0, H(c;φ,ψ) becomes

H(0;φ,ψ) = −
1−ψ+φ

ψ−φ
x(0;φ,ψ)

Ω(0;φ,ψ)
< 0,

which holds for any distribution. When c reaches its upper bound cFv and suppose

ω(1−κ) <
cFv

Ω(cFv ;φ,ψ)
+

1+φ−ψ
φ−ψ

x(cFv ;φ,ψ)

Ω(cFv ;φ,ψ)
.

By the intermediate value theorem, there exists some cv that satisfies Equation (A.6).

Moreover, cn can be computed by cn = cv + x(cv;φ,ψ). To guarantee the existence of

an equilibrium, we need to ensure that both cn and cv are less than c̄. If φ > ψ, we have

cv > cn. Thus, the upper bound for cv is simply cFv = c̄. If φ < ψ, we have cv < cn.

Therefore, to ensure that cn < c̄, we require that cFv is the solution of c̄ = c + x(c;φ,ψ).

Hence, an extended voucher equilibrium exists under the stated conditions.
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B.1.3 Dynamics with Implementation of Extended Voucher Mechanism

In Section 5.2, we consider the dynamic responses of donation rate and aggregate welfare

when an extended voucher mechanism is implemented. In this section, we provide the

system of equations that determines the dynamics of a policy change from the basic voucher

mechanism to an extended voucher mechanism. Suppose that the extended voucher

mechanism is implemented starting from generation t̂ onwards, then the dynamics for t > t̂
are determined by the following system of equations:

θt(1+ n) = (1−κ)µt−1,

µt = F(cv
t )θt + F(cn

t )(1−θt),

λt =
δµt

κ[ψθt +(1+φ−ψ)F(cv
t )θt + F(cn

t )(1−θt)]
,

cn
t = cv

t +(ψ−φ)κλtu,

cv
t =ω(1−κ)Ωt+1 +(1+φ−ψ)κλtu,

Ωt =

∫ cn
t

cv
t

�

ψ

ψ−φ
− F(c)

�

dc,

Wt −W∗ = θt(1−ω)Ωt −
∫ δu

cn
t

F(c)dc,

where Ωt represents the normalized value of the extended voucher

Ωt :=
E[U v

t (c)]− E[Un
t (c)]

1−ω
.

Under the uniform cost distribution F(c) = F0 + γc, the dynamics can be expressed as

θt(1+ n) = (1−κ)µt−1,

µt = (F0 + γcv
t )θt +(F0 + γcn

t )(1−θt),

λt =
δµt

κ[ψθt +(1+φ−ψ)(F0 + γcv
t )θt +(F + γcn

t )(1−θt)]
,

cn
t = cv

t +(ψ−φ)κλtu,

cv
t =ω(1−κ)Ωt+1 +(1+φ−ψ)κλtu,

2Ωt = (cn
t − cv

t )

�

2ψ
ψ−φ

−2F0−γ(cn
t + cv

t )

�

,

Wt −W∗ = θt(1−ω)Ωt − (δu− cn
t )

�

F0 +
γ

2
(δu+ cn

t )

�

.

The impulse responses of the aggregate donation rate and welfare with a policy change from

the basic voucher mechanism to an extended voucher mechanism in Figure 5 are based on

the log-linearization of this system of equations.
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B.2 Designated Voucher Mechanism

In this section, we introduce another type of voucher mechanism, in which an agent must

designate the beneficiary of the voucher at the time of donation, either himself or his child.

We refer to it as the designated voucher mechanism. In this mechanism, each agent from

generation t has three choices: (1) donate and keep the voucher for himself vt ; (2) donate

and pass the voucher to his child vt+1; or (3) do not donate. Figure A1 illustrates the

key features that differentiate the designated voucher mechanism with the basic voucher

mechanism and the family of extended voucher mechanisms in terms of the duration and

coverage of each type of priority vouchers.

An agent may be born with or without a voucher following the terms and conditions of

a designated voucher, labeled v and n, respectively. The payoff for a voucher inheritor is

U v
t (ct) := max















(1−ω)(V v
t − ct)+ωE[Un

t+1(ct+1)], if Donate and choose vt ;

(1−ω)(V v
t − ct)+ωE[U v

t+1(ct+1)], if Donate and choose vt+1;

(1−ω)V v
t +ωE[Un

t+1(ct+1)], if Not donate.

where we use V v
t and V n

t to denote the survival benefits of voucher holders and nonvoucher

holders, respectively.37 Similarly, a nonvoucher inheritor’s payoff is

Un
t (ct) := max















(1−ω)(V v
t − ct)+ωE[Un

t+1(ct+1)], if Donate and choose vt ;

(1−ω)(V n
t − ct)+ωE[U v

t+1(ct+1)], if Donate and choose vt+1;

(1−ω)V n
t +ωE[Un

t+1(ct+1)], if Not donate.

For simplicity, we consider a scenario with organ shortage in equilibrium such that the

probability for a voucher holder to receive a transplant is λv
t > 0 and for a nonvoucher

holder is λn
t = 0. These specifications imply that U v

t (ct) > Un
t (ct) for all t and ct , and in

expectation, E[U v
t (ct)] > E[Un

t (ct)] when ω ∈ [0, 1).

To describe the population dynamics, let θt be the proportion of voucher inheritors, that

is, agents born with vouchers, at the beginning of t. By equating the measure of voucher

inheritors and that of vouchers designated by generation t −1 to t, we have

θt Lt = (1−ζt−1)µt−1Lt−1,

where µt−1 is the donation rate by generation t − 1, and ζt−1 ∈ [0, 1] is the fraction

of donors who designate vouchers to themselves. With the total population evolving as

Lt = (1+ n)Lt−1, we have the following intertemporal condition

θt(1+ n) = (1−ζt−1)µt−1.

37Since the meanings of superscripts are clear from the context and the corresponding variables, we do
not introduce extra notations for voucher holders and nonvoucher holders to distinguish from voucher and
nonvoucher inheritors.
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t t + 1 t + 2 t + 3

1. Basic Voucher: vt

2. Extended Vouchers: vt

3. Designated Voucher
Option 1:

Option 2:

vt

vt+1

Figure A1: Three Types of Vouchers

Note: The figure shows the duration and coverage of the three types of vouchers
obtained by generation-t agents’ donation decisions at t + 1. (1) A basic voucher is
valid in [t + 1, t + 2); (2) an extended voucher covers two periods in [t + 1, t + 3);
and (3) a designated voucher takes effect at either t + 1 or t + 2 depending on the
donor’s choice and lasts for one period in [t + 1, t + 2) or [t + 2, t + 3).

We focus on a symmetric stationary equilibrium with λv = λ and λn = 0. The difference

in expected utility between voucher holders and nonvoucher holders is

V v − V n = κλu. (D1)

The population dynamics in equilibrium satisfy

θ (1+ n) = (1−ζ)µ. (D2)

In terms of optimal decisions in choosing the voucher beneficiary, for an agent born with

a voucher, it is obvious that “Donate and choose vt” is strictly dominated by “Donate and

choose vt+1”. For agents born without a voucher, the following proposition states that if he

donates, the optimal choice in equilibrium is always to designate himself as the beneficiary.

This is because the benefit of designating a voucher to oneself cannot be compensated by

the discounted benefit of designating it to the next generation.

Proposition B.3. In a designated voucher equilibrium (if it exists), the payoffs satisfy

(1−ω)(V v − V n) >ω(E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]),

that is, “Donate and choose vt” strictly dominates “Donate and choose vt+1”.

Proof. For agents born without a voucher, there are three possible cases in equilibrium

(1) (1−ω)(V v − V n) >ω(E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]);

(2) (1−ω)(V v − V n) =ω(E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]);
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(3) (1−ω)(V v − V n) <ω(E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]).

Case (1) indicates that in equilibrium, “Donate and choose vt” dominates “Donate and

choose vt+1”. Cases (2) and (3) indicate indifference and the reverse outcome, respectively.

We first consider Case (3), for which the nonvoucher inheritors always donate for the

next generation. If such an equilibrium exists, then it is characterized by two threshold

costs cv and cn for the voucher inheritors and the nonvoucher inheritors, respectively. Let

cv be a threshold (if there is any) such that

V v − cv +
ω

1−ω
E[U v(c)] = V v +

ω

1−ω
E[Un(c)].

Let cn be a threshold (if there is any) such that

V n− cn +
ω

1−ω
E[U v(c)] = V n +

ω

1−ω
E[Un(c)].

By taking expectations of U v(c) and Un(c) and the differences of these two expected

utilities, we obtain

E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)] =
1−ω

1+ω[F(cn)− F(cv)]

�

(V v − V n)+

∫ cn

cv

c dF(c)

�

.

Hence, cv and cn satisfy the system of equations

cv =
ω

1+ω[F(cn)− F(cv)]

�

(V v − V n)+

∫ cn

cv

c dF(c)

�

,

cn = cv.

Case (3) equilibrium exists if and only if

ω

�

E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]

�

> (1−ω)(V v − V n).

However, we have

ω

�

E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]

�

=ω(1−ω)(V v − V n) < (1−ω)(V v − V n),

for any ω< 1. As a result, there is no Case (3) equilibrium. We can show in a similar way

that there is no Case (2) equilibrium.

The above analysis determines a donor’s decision in designating voucher benefits—a

voucher inheritor who donates will always pass the benefit to his child, while a nonvoucher

inheritor who donates will keep the voucher for self-use. Therefore, cv satisfies the

following condition:

V v − cv +
ω

1−ω
E[U v(c)] = V v +

ω

1−ω
E[Un(c)],

which implies that a voucher inheritor with cost cv is indifferent between donating and not.
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For nonvoucher inheritors, cn satisfies

V v − cn +
ω

1−ω
E[Un(c)] = V n +

ω

1−ω
E[Un(c)].

By taking expectations on U v(c) and Un(c) and the differences of these two expected

utilities, we have cv, cn satisfying the following system of equations,

cv =
ω

1−ωF(cv)

�

(1− F(cn))(V v − V n)+

∫ cn

cv

c dF(c)

�

, (D3)

cn = V v − V n. (D4)

The aggregate donation rate in equilibrium is measured by

µ= F(cv)θ + F(cn)(1−θ ). (D5)

In equilibrium, since all voucher inheritors choose vt+1 and nonvoucher inheritors choose

vt , the fraction of donors who designate vouchers to themselves ζ satisfies

ζ=
F(cn)(1−θ )

F(cv)θ + F(cn)(1−θ )
. (D6)

The organ demand from voucher inheritors κ[θ + F(cn)(1−θ )]Lt and total organ supply

δµLt jointly determine the probability for voucher holders to receive transplants as follows

λ=
δµ

κ[θ + F(cn)(1−θ )]
. (D7)

We are now prepared to define a symmetric stationary equilibrium in the designated

voucher mechanism as follows.

Definition B.1 (Designated Voucher Equilibrium). A symmetric stationary equilibrium under
the designated voucher mechanism consists of

• the threshold types: c̄v, c̄n;

• the probabilities of receiving a transplant: λ̄v = λ̄, λ̄n = 0;

• the proportion of voucher inheritors: θ̄ ;

• the proportion of donors for themselves: ζ̄; and

• the aggregate donation rate: µ̄;

such that Equations (D1) ∼ (D7) are satisfied.

The following result establishes the existence and uniqueness of a designated voucher

equilibrium. We further show the equivalence between the basic and designated voucher

mechanisms in terms of the donation rate.
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Proposition B.4. There exists a unique symmetric stationary equilibrium in the designated
voucher mechanism. Moreover, the equilibrium donation rates in the basic and designated
voucher mechanisms are the same, that is, µ̄= µ∗.

Proof. First, a designated voucher equilibrium exists if and only if

ω

�

E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]

�

< (1−ω)(V v − V n),

which is equivalent to

cv =
ω

1−ω

�

E[U v(c)]− E[Un(c)]

�

< V v − V n = cn,

and this is true for any ω< 1. This completes the proof for existence.

For uniqueness of equilibrium and equivalence to the basic voucher mechanism, we

solve the system of Equations (D1) ∼ (D7). By (D5) and (D6), we can replace the ζ and

µ in (D2) to obtain θ (1 + n) = F(cv)θ , which is true for any n. Hence, we must have

θ̄ = θ = 0. It follows immediately by the remaining equations that ζ̄ = 1, µ̄ = F(c̄n),

λ̄= δ
κ and c̄n = δu. Therefore, we have

µ̄= µ∗, λ̄= λ∗, c̄n = c∗.

All of these are well-defined by Assumption 1.

The intuition for this result is as follows. On the equilibrium path, all nonvoucher

inheritors designate vouchers to themselves by Proposition B.3 because the benefits of

designating a voucher to oneself cannot be compensated by the deferred benefits of

designating to future generations. Therefore, at the beginning of each period, there is a zero

measure of agents born with a voucher, that is, θ̄ = 0 and ζ̄= 1. Accordingly, the aggregate

donation rate is identical to that under the basic voucher equilibrium. Alternatively,

consider otherwise that at time t, the nonvoucher inheritors choose the next generation

as beneficiaries when they donate such that there is a proportion of agents born with

vouchers. Then, starting from t onwards, every new voucher generated (by a voucher or

nonvoucher inheritor) will be designated to the next generation. With a positive probability,

the vouchers generated by nonvoucher inheritors in generation t will never be redeemed in

expectation, which therefore cannot compensate the donation costs incurred by generation

t and be supported as an equilibrium. Hence, it must be that no one is born with a voucher

in the designated voucher equilibrium, and the decision-making environment is the same

as that in the basic voucher equilibrium.
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